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Session is Warm
Chief Kamferbeek reports only
mine will appear on
At
last
night's
council meeting the
the Democatic State ticket as a twelve arrests during the month of
City Hall committee composed of
member of the State I oard cf Educa- February.
tion.
Aldermen Prakken, Damstra and
11 iwever it is new to us that it

John lianguU
Every

WEDNESDAY

IN

9

Dr. Kremera

Jans Helder

VOCAL INSTRUCTION
ARTISTIC SINGING

A&cuM fwA/t'Os

NUMBER

4, 1909

HOLLAND

*'

*-

Of-

vMis arrested by

* getting
— '
fieer Heeuwaen for

Gilbert Ndg. urday night and he paid Judge
Duren six dollars Monday.
Grand Rapids, Mich.

address 4|4

terest farmer
in

A

public nud ion will

he held

oiij

the lurm of Mrs. Rich.ird Hall, on

TEACHER OF

it.

will in-

to

mako

plans and estimate the

city hall. Some
made an effort

cost of buildinga

who appreciatevalues

good seeds. See page

Thli

committee was appointed six weeks
agu

seed ad.

B. Steketee’s

dim

1. Emmett Stierred

.....

Van

Mis* Martha Frakken living on
West Twelfth street, fell on thi icy
pavement Sunday and sprained her

Voice Tried Free

should taker longer to make eatimates deRema reported progress.

' " °
full
Sat* on a building than to build

of the other aldermen

2.

to take the matter out of this comMrs. B A. Klein of Eist Ninth mittee’s hands. Alderman Van den
treet celebrated her sixty first
Berg introduceda resolution asking
birthday today. She has lived in
that the committee he instructed to
Holland all her life.

reccommend that the

cost of the city

indo went and one (juarler mile north

There will ho a meeting of the hall he not more than $50,000. This
ol Yonkers store in Bleudou town* faFtoers of Holland and vicinityin
VOICE CULTURE AND PIANO
was turned down by the council besIiijmiii Thursday, Minch U.
G A. It. hall Saturday afternoon,
cause it would act to take the matter
‘Truf.” John A- Hoyt of Kenn lion. Col C. Lillie of Cooperaville
Studio, Kanters Block. Lessons,
out of the hands of the committe.
will address the meeting.

IJ

ville lie piano dealer, could not fur
l

msli $500 bonds an<i was

Tuesday and Wednesday

if

to jail by Justice
trial for selling
Best of Holland references

property

remanded
Stedmau to stand

pianos that were the

Hereafter,

whom

there are four at each engine

day m«m Will less something is done soon the matget a raise of $ 10 each. The raise ter cannot he put before the people
was made in reap mae to a petition ________
in definite shape before the spring

K. Houma a local teamster lost a own use.

Cdrr»*fd

Eft4*
•MraWMt1M*.

«T

-10

OtTtMUT.Cl

^

voted in favor of the reiolution. Un-

of the Netzow Pipno Co. house will receive $125 per annum,

and appropriatingthe funds for his a raise of
horse Thursciay valued nt $175.

Aldermen Van Tongeren and Van
the night firemen, of den Borg were the only ones whb

$25.

The

W. F. Van Anrooy will have a from the night men fora raise of ^^>0 election .
new pile driver when he which wan prmented U, the boird ol Amilher
1

B,ir ctllM(1 „,,en Al.
next month. Since police
_
'derman Stephan introduceda reeo^tbe storm destroyedthe greater part
of the old one last fall, Mr Van An*
The funeral of IWr Hartigh ol lu,i°n Mking tint disintereeted exDecoration day fulls on Sunday rooy has set about rebuilding The
Grand Rapids, wisCfield yesterday pert auditors be employed by the
this year and there is no doubt but, new driver will ho a foot higher
what the day will be observed on which will make it capable of stand- afternoonfrom the Ninth Street city to examine the city accounts,
Christian Reformed church. DB~ makea report of their findings to
Saturday.
ing higher seas. It will be stronger
ceased who was 68 years old, forcouncil and install a
Evert Takken of this city who in every respect.
merly lived in this city. • Short ser
has been ailing for sometime has
Thursday afternoon Harry Lor vices were held in the morning froltu mo^0rn 8y8^eni *,0°^ keeping,
sold out his business and gone t» dab I, the seven year old son of Bert his late home, 453 S. Union street. This resolution was adopted by the
About 10.000 Lincoln stamps have

/i

^

posMliee and are
already nearly disposed of.
arrived at the lo

-al

radically

itarts to

,

commisseroners.

work
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Come

in

and

let us

show you

The Steams & Foster
Mattrasses

We

from $8.00 to

$16.50.

claim that no mattrass advertisedin the magazines at 15JK)

b Equal

in

any way

to the

famous

for his health-

public

Just received a fresh new lot of those nice, soft, elastic
Cotton Felt Mattrasses ranging in price

Rapids.

council.
Lordahl narrowly escaped death Grand
The youngster had been faking a
In regard to the investigationui
G. J. Schurman, fur many years
rioeon a farmer’s wagon and in at
At the board of
lhe boHk, of (he Guu Oo.. Chtirtt.a
one of Holland's most active business
meeting Monday night the report ol
men, and at onetime treasurer of the tempting to get off fell under the the engineer making the teut of tl,,. Bruea reported progreee.Manager
wheels.
A
heavy
wheel
passed over
Scott Lugers Lumber Co., is about
his head and inflicted several deep new turbine generator unit at the Batton of the gas company has asked
to move away from this city and loflesh wounds. It is a mystery that city lighting plant was received and that action be deferred by the corncate in Fremont.
adopted. The new machine made a roltlee until A
from
the child’s head was not crushed.
very
favorable
Californja
the
midd|e
of
the
Paul Raveris and Melbourne I)e
Clarence Harrow will lecture un
Young of this city walked to Grand
An old Kansas citizen,who had month'
Haven in six hours Saturday just for der the auspices of the “ Merchant’s
Association of the United Stall's" in been hen pecked all his life, .was Among the minor reports was
a little exercise. They took the P.
M right of way, coming home on Brice’s Auditorium on Friday even- about to die- His wife -felt it her progressby th* public buildings
ing. March 19 Mr. Harrow is the
duty to offer him suck consolation as commits on the fourth ward voting

Hot Springs

Stearns-Foster Mattress

sold here at 13.50.

the evening train.

Is

the

off

mako you

or wo

Can you ask more?
\

S eep

on a STEARNS

& FOSTER MATTRESS
CO nights, romp on it with
your children, put it to any
test you will. If at the end
of CO days your satisfaction
is not comp Lie we will take

it

hack, and refund your

money.

Sod our

window display. Then

step' in and let is explain to vou the virtues of these

They

are sold for

CASH, if

you have

it;

lawyg^who secured

the release of

^

a^ZtVgo

Sixty Nights’ Free Trial
Thai

^ Cdbode

showing.

in at

trusses

CREDIT, if you want

it

John Kwast who pleaded guilty Moyer and Haywood, the officialsof
“ut I wai" Jow
lhe r<frl 0'
for being drunk was sent to the IV- the miner’s union, charged with the you." “1 uuppoKo so, 'Mamla/' tl"* dram, be e«tabh.hed at the
troit House of Correction by Justice murder of ex-governor Steunenburg said the old man, weakly, “but s6 corner of College ave. and FourVan Duren Monday. John is an of Idaho.
far as I am concerned you don't need teenth street and on the corner of
habitual. He at first brought in a
Will He mm! igway, a local musi- to he in any blamed hurry about it." Cenlral Qve an(, Twenty-sixth street
plea of not guilty but changed it to
|

cian has been

guilty afterwards.

concealed wea
At the Lincoln Memorial meeting
held Sunday afternoon, February 14
more than $37 was raised to buy a
new banner for A. C- \ an Raalte
G. A. R. Post, ns the old one is
about done for. having seen its day
of useful service. E P. Siephan and
G VanSchelveuhave been appoiut-

1

r/ested for carrying

ions His

examina-

tion will take lace this afternoon.

The Holland Merchant,' Aaaocia.
tion has voted $ 100 to start the fund

1

utrolman Steketee ns

conatable of

being raised to revive the Holland the Fifth ward was accepted by the

B.iilof$20Uwas furnished. The
police allege that I lemmingway has Veneer plant- The Board of Trade council; steps were taken to investia revolver which he has repeatedly has added $200 more. Two ^J100 ’ gate the condition of the sidewalk
discharged while within the city sand dollars are required and the1 between First and Third streets
remainder will he raised by suhlimits and that on one occasion he
seription.
It is planned to use the
Lincoln Avenne Now
flourished the weapon in an attempt
money
to purchase lots adjoiningthe
to frighten a group of children.
Lincoln Avenue! Get accustomed
present site us a bonus for a new
a .n.e<? to the new name. When you come
: ed to buv one.
Mrs. T. Vander Bloeg, mother of company with $75,000 capital which in on the Interurbancar get your
Celebrating the tifth anniversary II. Vender Bloeg, secretary of the will employ 50 men.
bearingswhen the conductor calls
of the founding of the local organi- Merchants’ Association,celebrated
out ‘‘Lincoln Avenue!" Land street
zation, nearly a hundred members of her eighty-firstbirthday SaturdayBooks Should be Andited is no more and Lincoln Avenue
Purity Camp, Royal Neighbors of Mrs. Vander Bloeg has lived in IIol
! America, gathered la;>t 1 hureday
land since 1896. For a long time . Following ia the reaolution adopt [^^ighTth. council paaaed tha
I night in the lodge rooms to observe
she conducted a student'shoarding cd by the council last evening. re9oll,tio„BlhatRanged the name of
the occasion. The feature of the house here. She is still in good
Whercae, the Board « (P“b'icLe .treet. Following an editorial
evening was the presentation-f a health, active in body and in rapid. Work, has given notice that they b [h6 Nswl4m0nth agothe citizena
beautiful oil painting to Mrs. Rose Mrs Vander
Vander Bloeg
Bloeg was married
married ''at
nt are about to separate the ofkes (,f resjdin n Ijand 8,reet brought a
Kramer, who has been recorder of the age nl 20 and reared a family of CityClerk and the rlerkof the *J“ar|| | petition to the iaat meeting of the
the camp since it was installed.
eleven children, seven of whom are of Public works, and the books of Lounci| a8|iinfl for tbe change. It
udera
lliving. Her husband died 23 years! account o the City haven t been
A class of seven was confirmed af
thoroughly audited in years,
, /rraoIaUoa
Grace Episcopal church last Sunday ago. All of her children except Rev.
Whereas private corporation, have A^erman Prakkra the coancil
|H. Van der Ploeg of Minnesota were
evening by Bishop John N. McCorgenerally rec.rgn.aedthe neceaaity Upanjmou,|j, adoptf,| t|ie rlmoge
mick of the Western Diocese. The here to help her celebrate.
of a thorough disinterestedaudit of
. ,
r

I

I

I

.

!

and

Reduced Prices on

service was well attended

and

I;
. ^

,
^
and
^
comment

was

--PresidentJohn 8- Dykstra made their books of account,
conducted in Bishop McCormick’s
Whereas it is a matter of
Judge Cleland Coming
announcement of the appointment
usually impressivemanner, a short
Friday night Judge Cleland of
[of several committees who will that it has always been difficult for
address following the confirmation
havechargeof the different branches newly elected city clerk to take up Chicago will give an address under
service. The Lenten services will
of activityof the Merchant’sAssoeia- the duties of his office, because the Lj)0 auspices of the McKinley club i
be continued this week as announced
Ition at its meeting Monday. Ex- city has no system of bookkeeping i>rjce’8 auditorium,
this afternoon childrens' servicesat
Judge Cleland is the Chicago
president H. Van Tongeren was worthy of the
4:15 and Litany and address at 7;30
Therefore:Be it resolvedFhat
w|jom reforms have been so
placed at the head of the memberp. m.
ship committee, the other members Committee on Ways and Means he much talked of and whose jurisdic*
instructed to employ disinteresteo m0n has been changed from tbs
At a congregationalmeeting held being J- E- Lewis, John Schonten.
expert auditors to examine the city criminal to the civil court because of
Chas.
F.
Hubbard
and
Henry
Van
in the Sixteenth St. Christian Re
Lente. The grievance committee accounts, make a report of thtir |,j8 mct|10db 0f dealing with criminal
formed church Saturday evening, the
is as follows: Nick Dykema, Chas. findings to the Common Council, caHeg
following trio was named from which
Dykstra.M- Notier, R H. Post and and install a modern system of book- 1 p When the judge had tried the old
a permanent pastor will be called:
method of sentencing prisoners he
Rev. Walcottenpf Muskegon, Weil- Henry Van Ark. LegislativecomE.’ P. Stephan. enme to the conclusion that it was a
mittee: Fred. G. Kleyn, G. T. llnan,
and, of Cheboygan and J. R. Brink,
Robert Mulder, N. J. Yonker and
Concerning this resolution Mr. failure Then ho started the probaof Cleveland,Ohio. The latter is a
Stephansaid to a representativeof Ro” Ry9tembrother of H. R. Brink the local Henry Nykerk.
,1
\T«.„r ,1
ci •il;,,il When a man came before him iL
for
stationer and book man. . The con
the News this morning: 1
The Grand Rapids Bible institute
,
.
sentence
Judge
Cleland
gave
tho
gregationhopes to secure a pastor
is a newly organized association that this is a thing that ought to be limit allowed by the ]aw. Then
from this trio. Previous repeated
consisting of members from every done every two years. Not to have with this sentencehanging over him
effort to secuffe Rev. Veldkamp of
Sunday school in the city regardless it done is contrary to all business the man was allowed to go about his
Grand Rapids was unsuccessful.
of denomination. Once each week principles. 1 have been dissatisfied business on condition that he live
! The Buss Machine works shipped a lecture is given by some eminent fur some time with tho way theriphllyandropurton acemm evenj,
f •
hug each week. Soon the judge had
'one of their new 64 inch cabinet divine or some learned student on , ,
biblical history. At the end of two books have been audited. It is true ^ a„ovv tw0 evenings for this report; planers to Steinway & Sons of New
1

a

Examined
Free

name;the

For a few days we offer

all

bracelets in oiir stock

at

prices

cent

from

l$ss

25

10 75

|Per

than regular. All of

them, includingall the newest
styles, cut at least 25 per

cent.

Is’nt it worth while to

call and see

them?

s

keeping.
,

.

• thins

. ,.

°

'

|

HARD1E

,

24 East

Pth

St -

Holland

,

.

York city. This extraordinarily wide years a diploma will be given each that the committee on ways* and
planer will be used to plane the member who has been in constant means audit the hooks every year
large sounding boards of Steinway attendance. Matters are discussed but they spend no more than an
piano^. The ttuqs Machine Works pro and con and the organization hour doing it. It is really no auditare old manufacturers of cabinet has bee nighly educationalthus far.
ing at all. If I were city clerk I
FOR SALE— One hundred’ and planers and other woodworkingma- The association already has 500
members. Prof. J-ohn Kuizenga of would insist upon having tUia done
sixty acres of good land at ;$15 chinery, and the only firm in the
country making planers of the width Hope has already given two lec- eVery two years for my own sake
per acre, sitnated between Allegan
for this shipment, very few of which tures on Pedagogy and Rev. John and for the peoples sake. I do net
and Holland.— Apply to owner.
have ever been turned out- - The VanderMeulen has also appeared doubt the integrity of the city offifirm is planning the establishment in two. Each of these gentlemen
J. C. Edwards,
cials but better men than they have
of a store loom in Grand Rapids in have volunteered to give* six lecStevensville, Montana. ,
gone wrong.”
tures.
the near future.
i

The Jeweler

The Optical Specialist

.

8w4

-

R.F.D.No.3
-v:

ing. Then when

tho

number grew

he succeeded in interesting Chicago

his scheme so that
were over a hundred business men with one, two or
three men under their their cRarge.
It is of this system, its growth and
business

men

in

before long there

workings and its benJudge Cleland will lecture.
A large audience should turn out to
hear him . An admission of 25 cents
will be charged to defray expenses.

its results, its
efits that

Paid

up members of the McKinley

club* will be admitted free.

•

"

V.

Holland City Newt.
G. Brone of Grand Rapids, A.
Harm Arnoldink is busy taking
Keizer of Holland and J. Manui of orders for wall paper.
East Holland.
Mw. John Woersing of Holland
The Daisy Creamery company of is ^siting friends in this vicinity.
Graafschap made 96,226 pounds of
Mrs. Herman Gurvelink of Lake
nutter in 1908 which sold for $25,
Shore is spending a few days with
687.47. An 8 percent dividend was relatives heredeclaied. G. Heneveid was elected
manager, G. Neerk .n secretary, J.
Overisel
G. Rutgers treasurer, J. J. Slenk,
Miss Jam-t Gjstling who was reH. Boive, H. VanderBie, A J.
ported
quite sick, is from last reWolman and H. Rethink directors,
ports
slightly
improved.
H. H. Tien, B. Breuker and Mr.

Holland Markets

Prices paid to Fanners

Bert Arink was in
Monday afternoon.

Boeve auditors

PRODUCE

Grand
rooms

Rapi Is and occupies (lie
ol J. D Kruif adj lining
Me, er’s music score. He has a^ain
taken up the work as field m.<n lor
(he A. H Meyer music house.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vugtveen—

a son

lb

!

.

The three- vear-oM child «J Mr.
and Mrs C Bowens Jr. died Ti eaday morning The funeral will he
held Thursday afternoon.
Peter Ossewaardrhas bought

Holland last

t

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 80 years, has home the signature of
and has been made under his per-

f

Dr. T. O. Huizengu a lot 'or $500.

He Ims also bought one of P. Vender
Heide for $d00.
Hamilton
Mrs. James Kollen is on the sick
Bitter, creamery, per lb .................... 30c
.^11
prise party was held al the
list
this
week
with
an
attavk
of
sore
Mrs. G. Rutgers i>nd family re£&*, per dor ..................................
20c
home
ol
Mr. and Mrs. John Fris on
/
Potatoes, per bushel ........................
70c ceived a visit Irom her son who is
West
Mnirt street in honor of the
working in Drenthe.
Monday morning, Edward FokBEEF, PORK, ETC.
Hiram and Steven Rutgers were kert entered upon his duties as former’s hirihd iy anniversary- All
Chickens, live, per pound ................ 11c in Allegan last week Wednesday.
butter maker at the Overisel of his relatives from Holland were
Lard ....................................... 11c
Creamery.
He is successor to John present.
John Kolvoord, sr., shipped a
There is no doubt hut that tl e
Pork, dressed, per lb .........................
8c
carload of wheat to Allegan Wed- Arink, who was in the employ of
finest bank bni ding an l equipment
Lamb ............... ...........................
10c
this creamery twelve years.
nesday.
Hatton, dressed ..............
8c
Miss Anne Veldhu s is on the in Ottawa county is that of the
Mrs. John Wtntzel of this village
Zeeland State B ink on Man m vet
Beci ...............................................
67c
buried her mother recently in sick list this week with an attack of and they are now movmg into th ir
GRAIN, FEED, ETC.
Vriesland. The lady was 73 years la grippe.
new quarters and are nearly s-tile
Benjamin Voorhorst was in Grand
of age and for many months had
Price to Consumers
ready for business. The hank was
been ailing with an unknown dis- Rapids last Thursday afternoon on formerly a private instituto 1 owned
ease. Mr. and Mrs. Wentzel at- business.
by Jacob Den Herder but s "oe
tended the burial.
The child of Mr. and Mrs. Fred eight years ago was convened into
The recent high water at the Kempker, of Fdmore was taken a state bank. , It is considered as
dam is gradually receding and the seriously ill, suddenly Saturday.
among the strong batiks of Ottawa
owners
are
congratulating
each
Miss
Anne
Daters,
of
Filmore,
is
icounty.
Mr. Den Herder is still
*Little Wonder Flour" per bbl .........6 50
other.
It was thought fora time spending some time with relatives at the head.
Groand Feed, per ton .................... 29 00
the slush ice would cause damage. near Jamestown.
Corn Meal, unbolted,per ton ......... 27 50
The Young People’s society of
Batter, dairy, per

j

........................
28c

throat.

sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-a8-good”are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

r

<*.

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What

Corn Meal, bolted, per

Bran, per

ton

bbl

............... 4

................
29

................................

John Tuesink has sold his blackA band concert given at their
March 4, assisted by home smith shop to John Plasman. Mr.
talent, was well produced. The Plasman has had a shop in Z-eland
Hamilton band did themselves this past year and his many friends
proud both in music and recitation. wish him success in his new underThe hall was well filled and mapy taking.
dollars were thrown into the band’s
New Groningen— A reunion was
coffers.
held last Sunday evening at the
Wm. Borgman has purchased home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Van
the grocery and dry goods stock of Duin in honor of their mother, Mrs.
Kronemeyer & Schutmaat and has Anthony Van Duin who celebrated
neatly arranged the goods in their her seven sixth birthday anniverproper places. He has also pur sary. Mrs. Van Duin was born in

40

00 hall

28 00

Saugatuck

Mrs. Rufus D&wd died at her
koine Sunday after a few week’s
illness.She is survived by her
husband and two children. The
'noeral services were held Wednesday afternoon from the M. E
church at Saugatuck, of which Mrs.
Do«d, was a member.
chased a large stock of

I

new

goods, the Netherlands and carpe

to

.

—

Bean

it,

says he is

1

—

their

semi annual meeting Iasi Wedges-;
day night, The following o|fi:ersi
were elected for the coming >ear:
president, James Ve leklasen, vice
president, Hattie Boone; secretary,
Alyda DePree; cor. sec., P. Theo.
Moerdyke; treasurer,Benjimin H.
Veneklassen, Junior supts., Nel'ie
Moerdyke, Mae Elenbaas and H-ittie Boone, A civic and temperance
work committee consisting of Anthis ihooy Hartgerink, Anthony Elen-

M

lie

You Hare ilvays Bought

In Use For Over

'

35 grandchildrenand six

A Special Mission

great-

grandchildrenwho all were present.
Mrs. Van Duin is a member of the
Old Settlers' association. She is
in good hedtlj and every Sunday
goes to church whatever the weath-

U

what materials to use in the care of the
Almost everyone can with the proper care, preservethe
teeth as long as they live, and preservation may mean a longer life,
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
for examination and advice.
l

Seeds! Seeds!

fulfilled in telling exactly

EETU.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST

F.

the

broke
(

same

60 E. Eighth Street. Phone 33

,

case.

I

.

Wo

l

REN

Bulk

comparative civil

government'
Chorus singing by the

.......
Village civics ........ Rose Phelps
Vocal solo ............ Hazel Bird
Township civics.... Winnie Randall
Vocal solo ......... Mrs. Budwig
Piano solo .......... Julia Brittain
County ..............Mae Azling
Chorus by the club..
.........
State civics .......... Geo. Gilman
Vochl Duo. . ..Misses Mildred and
Evelyn Breckenridge
Legislative civics ..... Addie Wade
Chorus, A Thousand Years.. .Club

Mr.

.and Mrs. H. Roek

were

called to

Graafschap owing

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

I have the best companies
pay losses promptly after fires.

in the

C. De

Keyzer

Real Estate and Insurance
Citizens

Phone 1424

Cor.aRlversnd 18th Sts.

.

I Door West of Interurbae Office

Get a free sample of oar famous 16c
Coffee. Yoa save 3c on each pound
a

.

Last week Thursday afternoon farm in Herrick, S. Dak. and has
Marin us Geertman and Miss Mary moved to that place.
Welling were married at the

hpme

Ask

Miss Emma VanNoord of Jamestown was surprised by a party of
Zeeland friends Thursday.

Ml

Neighbor Of JOUfS that

m.

Night

On

On

Bald

has tried it

Mountain. •

I

Alex. Benton
Edward, N. Y , climbed tn
Peter Huyier paid Benjamin
the home of a neighbor, tortured
lung fever.
Tanis $400 for a spanking good
by Asthma, bent on curing him
Klaas Van den Berg, living near team of horses.
with Dr. King's New Discovery,
Haarlem station exchanged farms
Harm Vredeveld is placing a thaLhad cured himself of asthma.
with John Meeuwsen of New cement wall under his barn.
This wonderful medicine soon re.1
ter.

Albert Kooyer is seriously

ill

a lonely nigltt

of Fort

with

of critical taste in drew, he it ultra or

Vander Ploeg has sold his lieved and quickly cured his neigh,
John E. Nienhuis rented the farm general store to T. Telgenhof of bor. Later it cured his son’s wife moat conaerVative.willinstantlyrecognize
of Jurrien Zuidveld.
New Groningen.
of a severe lung trouble. Millions the diatinct difference between
Mr. and Mrs. W. Deur spent a
Laketown
Benj. C. Van Loo was in Grand believe its the greatest Throat and
“VIKING SYSTEM" apparel a^d
The funeral services of Rekus couple of days last week visiting Rapids in the interest of the Zee- Lung cure on Earth. Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages and the uaual ready-made clothe*.
land Furniture Mfg. Co.
Bouws, one of the earliestsettlers friends and relatives in Holland.
Z777HZ Z
Miss Katie Redder who is working
•f Graafschaap,who died at his
Martin Bremer has closed a deal Sore Lungs are surely cured by
home on the eve of his golden wed in Holland spent Sunday with her with G. Moeke of this city for 40 Best foe Hay Fever, Grip and BECKER,
CO., CHICAGO,
1} MAYER
mm Ml &
WI WVI)
dbg anniversary,were held Priday parents. acres of land at the D. Overweg Whopping Cough. 50c and $t.oo.
MAKERS OF THE "VIKIN0 SYSTEM**
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
aftevooon from the Ref. church ar
Henry Timmer the little son of farm.
Viking System Ubel Yonr Safety
Walsh Drng Co.
Graafschap which he had served as Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Timmer who has
J. C. Schaap, L. Kool and Wm.
cider for 30 years.
been ill with pneumonia, is impruv- Romeyn have commenced temov.
OUR GUARANTEE
ihg.
The people of the Chr. Ref.
ing the brick walls cf the basement If you’d be dubbed a handsomegir)
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bau- of the old Romeyn building and the And win a handsome KnighJ,
chorch will celebratetheir fortieth
anniversary today. There will be mann— a girl.
work of excavating for the new Van The secret here+do impart,
• •amber of speakers among whom
Mrs. B. Coster of Holland visited Bree block will begin in a few days. Take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain
Tea at night. Haan Bros.
will be the Revs j. Hoekstra and relativesin this vicinity last week.
M. J. Westrate moved here •from
J.

V

The young man

1

.

Holland.

ii

to the

Henry Redder of Olive Center are on illneas of Mrs. Roek’s father.
the sick list*
Wm. M-iengs has purchased

of the bride’s parents at Olive Cen-

state

Holland, Mich.

club

*

..

son.

Mrs. Jolyi De Jong and Mrs.

city.

have a large list of farms which I can SELL,
if you want a good farm. Come and see

Melee

B.

guest of relatives in this

I

If you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, try
placing it with me, for quick results- All deals are given my per
sonal attention and kept con fidental

Seeds

is th?

in different

EXCHANGE

EIRE INSURANCE—
who

j

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knol

ARS —

T or

I have a nice line of
on hand.

OH

[W Beaverdam.

sale, or to rent

me.

1

public.

always have Houses and Lots for

parts of the City.

and

consideration

Years.

,

Theinterurban station was brok-,y°un6 couple will live in Borculo.
Zeeland
tn imo'Tbursdayevening and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wolters were
J. H. Boone sold a house and lot
changB* in the drawer and some in Holland Saturday,
to Dr. S. Tacoma — consideration “Ilie Early Bird Catches the Worm"
tickets stolen. The theives
— -$900. •
hi the door. The loss is not heavy.
£a»t Holland
Hieftje Bros, shipped a carload That’s why we’re talking Seeds now
It is also surmised that the
ot cattle to Muskegon Fri lay.
parties stole five coon skins from a 1 *Ml89 ’,eame T.erPstra l!j ,lome hr
B. Kamps will remodel his house
lamer in Fennville the same night. a ten day8 vacat>(m
on Church street.
t
The Allegan a tthoritiesare work-1 B. J Veddere who has been seriNo
one
in
town
or
country
should
Rev.
H.
Mulder
and
sister
of
ing on the
ously ill, is graduallyimproving.
Leonard Brittain, Chas. Parrish Mr. and Mrs. Ernest De Weero Plainfield, Mich., have been the
lay in his supply of seeds before
and August Pfaff have secured the Sundayed with the latter’s parents. guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Mulder the past week.
Brittain estate dock property
Miss EHie Vender Brink visited
getting onr prices
J. E. Heck sold to Dr. J. Masse
will at once begin the erection of a with her parents in Overisel, Wed
link a 11 >use and lot on the corner
15,000 pavilion 751 150 ft. next to nesday.
:ulu and Church streets.
•be ferry. The dance hall will be
Mr and Mrs. John Nykamp visitM Steff ms conducted the
Run
5011 5° ft and unobstructed by any |e(j re)ativesin Allendalelast week,
posts. 1 here will be a wide promt 1 . ..
services in the First R;f. church
enade alt around the dance floor,1,A qme weddmR was held at the and Rev. J. P. Dejoug preached in
tiled with easy chairs and seats lor l,‘0,n<l "f Mr,' and,5lr8,
'
the
day when their daughter Cora, was
Mrs. David Vereeke and daugh
united in the holy bonds *of niatri_F»re, presumably of incendiary immv wUh Gerrit Michmerhuisen of ter were the guests of their grandong.n, destroyed the large stock yverise!, Their many friends wish parents on State street the fore part
ban on the Calvin Whttney farm them happineaa and prosperity in of the week.
Saturday. It was discoveredtoo their married union.
Arthur VanKley of Denxer, CM.,
late to save any of the contents of
is visiting his parents on Church
Gerrit William Veurink enter•he barn and 26 cows and 2 horses
street.
See ns before ordering your seeds
tained several of Ins friends on his
and 40 tons ot hay were burned.
thirteenth birthday anniversary P. Mast paid John B ouwkamp
The insurance was §700, which
Thursday evening. Among the num- $i,i5:>fora house on McKinley
from a catalogue house
will not cover more than a third of
ber were the following, Misses Katie street.
•be loss.
and Adriana Sluyter. Maggie, and
Adrian Van Duin Sundayed in
The fire is thought to have been
Minnie Nykamp, Lena and Henrietta Hastings.
•be work of an incendiary from the
Veurink, Graeie Brinkman, Minnie
J. Ncderveld went to Grand Ha’
reason that within a short time anH. Terpstra, Clara Rooks and the ven M mday to take pan in the cel
Our Seeds will Please
other fire, starting irom a mysteriMessrs Johnny and Bennie Roberts, ebration of Mrs. A. Nederveld’s
ous origin, did damage to the exGerrit Rooks and Gerrit Veurink. birthday. She is 88 years old.
lent of several thousand dollars.
Another reason is that a wad of Games were played, refreshments
The Italians have rented the
served and a most pleasant time was
straw, saturated with kerosene, was
Van Slooten building vacated by
enjoyed by all.
found the morning after the fire
G. Meyer and w.ll open their fruit
•ear the barn of a neighbor of Mr.
store today.
Whitney.
Crisp
Miss Jennie DeVries of Newago

—a

30

TNI OINTAUNOONMNY,TT MUMUY STMIT, NCW VOMR CITT.

!

Co.

The Century club gave the following program Tuesday evening
at Koning’s hall. The subject for

the Signature of

a

Borcolo
planning one of the laagest soda
fountains in Western Michigan.
Miss Mary Boerman and Henry
The mirrored back bar and main Klanderman were married here by
sodk cooler will each be 40 ft. long the Rev. J. B. Jonkman. About
uud they will also have
about
—
----- 20 100 guests sat down to a bountiful
tables. The concern wi!l be named repast. The bride is a daughter of
^llic E,st Shore Amusement
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boerman. The

.

ALWAYS

the Christian Endeavor of ihe Sec

ond Reformed church held

j

ol the businessend of

CASTORIA

GENUINE

healthy show. Misses township in 1855. Her husband baas and Thomas Keppel will enMessrs. Brittian and Pfaff left
died 34 years ago. All her chil- deavor to see ev ry voter and trv
Tuesday for Chicago to buy mater- 1 Jenme Nyhu,s and Gerl,e Drent,ie
dren were t present except tnree. to persuade them >o vote for county
»l *nd Mr. Parrish, who has charge ,r' lhe able cle(ksBesides her nine children she has local option in the coming elr-ction.

making

CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

;

l

Middlings, per hundred

Is

it.

__

ok

‘

For sale by Lokker-Rutgers Co.

•jHJ.

,

’.

!•

Holland City New*.

i,

rrEN
DAYS

A

Special Inducement

To each one

of our subscribers

who

pays in

advance; to every new subscriber; and to every
subscriber

who pays

his arrears

and one year in

advance, we give free a book entitled

“Ten Days

Cuba”

in

H

mm

/

V

This

is

a

handsome book, neatly bound

in

leatheret, and contains 50 finely printed illustra-

famous tropical isle. These books

tions of this

i
are sold on

all

Cuban steamers

at $1.00

a piece.
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WHAT YOU SAW

THIS

;

^
^
,a8t•.

gend’i brick building lately

Cede-

up
'"-"'ts -r

by me
the Y.
M. y.
C. *'•
A. is being fitted
oy
i. m.
for the reception of Dr. I- . S.
boer,

who .otenda to have

h.a offices

0n

last

1!'a81,

moat' Ri.k“ !,00.n.°’M‘b8 Minnie Cap urday contracted for >5,000 pounds
happene(|in pon and M.aa Maggie Pfanetiehl was of seed.
Mr Gerrit De very good The cho.ua etnging was The le(.ture |,y Rev Jo(in M. Van

Saturday morning a

^

there, upon the removal of h.a father

a

j

[ttrm tliere ,va8 also

He

excellent

|

o( ^alalnazor)i on

chopping wood near his home.
home.
Rev. II. E. Hosker was installed onarola,”which was set for last
One of our saloon keepers
it was
re has
has re- wa8 fe)|jng
fel|ing a
a tree
tree and us
us it
was com- ]ast Sunday morning as pastor of the TueB(iay| WflB not delivered, but has
ceived a card signed by
Many La- inff down one of the branches broke Third Reformed Church of this city, been Dost non ed to next Tuesday,
dies,”
notifying him of
------ ‘
•
------------1 -b,1 notifying him ot tbeir mien- 0ff HUd fell, striking him on the side A large congregation was present, March 7, at 7:30 p. m. in Semelink
lion,
they
are
about
to
commence
actand
back
of
the
head.
He
was
the
church
being
crowded.
Rev.
J.
jja|j
Thi
non, mey are
. anU backot tne lieau. we
crowdeU. itev.
jja,l. This lecture is open to the
--- everybody is invited,
ive nnerations
operationsin
in the
the city
city against
against tlie
Hie pj^d
pj(,ked Up and
H11d taken home and Van(ler
Vander Meulen
Meulen of
of Ebenezer
Ebenezer installed
installed pUbj;C( and
sale of
medical aid summoned, but
but despite the new pastor, assisted by Rev. J.
.11 _i Ml .!• J __ _ _____ ......
, rj t
n.... XT M
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS
all skill died on hunday night. His Kremers, of Zeeland. Rev. N- M. \ , Married at the home of the bride’s
On Tuesday evening last' the pub- funeral was on last Wednesday and Steffens preached the morning ser- parents in Holland town, 1>y Hjv.
lie met in the school .house to hear was largely attended. He was 43 raon. Tlie pastor IT E. Dosker Dr. J. Vander Meulen on Wednee
the result of the deliberationsand years of ^e and leaves n wife and conducted the services in the after- day, Cornelius Klassen and Miss
plans devised by the committee in three childrento mourn his untime- noon, when the attendance was as Mary Van Eyck A wedding recepcharge of the ‘‘blast furnace” cam- ly end. Mr. DeWeerd formerly re- iarge a8 in the morning the spacious tlui was given in the evening at the
Daicn. Their plans and work was aided in this city and was in the em- church building being completely new home of the married couple an
•
____
of M.. TLw.k V>n PntiPii.
Ninth street.
approved and. the signing
of promis- ploymentof Mr. JAeob Nan Putien. filled,

their

•

. T

/

-

•

-

••

KALAMAZOO!
***

•

liquors.
AGO

^

ONTO

him instantly Hja funeral teas held lion., which were well received. Mies land and Grand Rapids started in at
yesterday ulternoonat two o'clock E M. Cappon presided at the piano the same time to acquire a bee auRur
in the Ventura school house and was and Miss H. Te Roller at the organ. factory. Grand Rapt s Saturday
attended by a large concourse of The singing of Mra. G- J. Diekema, declared Ita inabilityto build the
occupied friends of the afflictedparents. i Mr. l-hillip Soulen, and of the trio, factory this Besson and Holland Sat

PAPER
35 Years ago To-dav
One of the rooms in Van LangeIN

Illc

I

•

J

cii„u

^

was commenced, but the WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO
amount not being sufficient,owing
^ Kanter8)0f Kanters Matters are more than buzzing at
to the conspicious absence of some Qro8 ^ wa8 married last Wednesday the new factory of the Holland Furof our citizens, who ought to feel afternoonj Feb. 2Gih to Miss Annie niture Co. by thearrivalthisweek of
most interested,
comR mcrseai,
McNeal. oi
of iort
Port w>.iouriio»
C.lborne, On- several car loads of machinery, in’ the committee ««t
j ra.
menced a personal canvas on Wed- ^-,0, where the wedding occurred, cluding bailers and engine.
nesday last. At this hour o writing ^he jmppV C0llpie wiH take up their
In Overisel Lukas Boerricher,^
about three thousand dollars has reBjdenC0*int|1i8 city March 14th. while cutting wood with a companbeen subscribed,and thecommitLeThev have the beBt wi8he8 of ,|ie

ory notes

.

Friday,

March 5

t

A Home Product

Get Tickets at the Depot

1

Holland

ion, Monday, was instantly killed by

are still at work-

News for their future happiness.
a tree falling upon him. In falling
events that I A bab daughter arrived at the a branch of the tree knocked him’
transpiredduring the \veek we can re8idence of prof. Rleinheksel last down and the trunk fell over the
mention the marriage of Mr J . Uiap- Tuead norning. The little stran- prostrate man’s body. . He was
el, to Mrs- Mary
of this wa8 made welcome,
twenty eight years old and unmarcity. Rev. Dr. bcott oflic.at.ng. «
Uoncert at the Ep.8co_ ried and had his home in Hamilton,

Among the

social
social

A.

,

can

uu

» <

j

;

Chorch, on Friday evening of,
of
go on our railroadapal Church,
A branch
branch has
has been organized
organized in
%
in plainly see that
that a
a oreat
great manv
manv jagt weej.
wa8weH atteuded, although this citv of the ‘‘Capital Investment,

Wherever
uerever we
we

^ ()

$1.00 ROUND TRIP

Gas
Coke

j

more logs
._0 _____
have been hauled ont of the weather was very unfavorable Huiidingand Roan Associaion,” with
the woods
the last
intfre9ting program
foods than during the
as two
wo An intere8tmg
"program of music the
President, J.
the following
following officers.
officers.President,
J.
or three winters. Messrs. G. \yn was iven. XhesolosofMra.Diek- Pessink;vice president, G. J. Diek-I
|

i

LVrR/alt*rhrrt
;
ouri“

&l.D B,
'j ema, Mrs. Yates and Mrs. Luce be- ema; secretary, I. Marsilje;treasurabout 1.500,000 feet of hard wood
a plea8iug feature of it. The er, Henry Geerlings;attorney. J. C.
kgs, mostly ash, in aome ®
rvoluntariea o[ Mr. Nourse
Post. The main office of this asso
neighboringcounties. Mr. Vyn
«e wel, received
ciation, whose jurisdiction extends
saw mill, up north, will start up in
The concert and cantata, “The Pil- over the entire state, is at Lansing,
a few days. Mr. Vyn has been a
grim Fathers,"which was given at M. S. Marshal of this city is the
heavy and successful operator in
the Opera House last week Wednes solicitingagent.
hard wood lumber, and he hopes to
day evening for the benefit of Eagle
A son of John Zwemef was serido more tlup year than ever before.
Hose Co. No. 1, drew the largest ously hurt Friday while engaged in
We wish him success.
audience that has ever been in the filling the ice house of J. Pessink.A
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO
hall. It was a perfect jam, a large cake of ice threw him off his feet and
We understand that efforts are be- number standing, -and a number another fell on his breast.
ing made to organize a post of the were turned away at the door, being
Monday evening Rev; Van Goor
Grand Army of the Republic in this unable to gain admission.The en
will deliver a lecture in Rev. Van
city.
tertainmentitself was fine, and the
Houte’s church, in the Holland
John Avery, a seventeen-year-oldexpectations of ‘hose
under the 8U8pices of
son of W. B. Avery, who resides a realized in a manner whieh_ they wilt ..pa*tnl’ninra.>' He nill trFe»t {rom
few miles north of this city, while long remember. Prof. J. B. Nykerk
an evangelic standpoint some of the
chopping wood on his father’s farm under whose direction the concert
economic problems of the day.
last Wednesday afternoon, met his was given, performed his manifold
death in a vdry unfortunatemanner. duties in connectionwith the concert WHAT YOU SAW 10 YEARS AGO.
He was feUing a (lead maple tree, very creditably, and deserves praise
G. H. Tribune: Holland has sucand as it fell among other trees, a for its success. Goodrich’s orches- ceeded in an undertakingin which
limb was knocked off which struck tra rendered some very choice selec- Grand Rapids failed miserably. Hoithe young man on the head killing

a

n^nt

L-LivV-Ii-

were

sa,.

Goes

as far,

ton for ton as

the best hard coal
1-3

less.

It’s

and

Train Leaves at

1

:00 A. M. Sharp

1

costs

other

r

. MERITS*
are Cleanliness, light to handle

FRED BOONE,

easy to kindle. Makety a
quick, hot fire

and easy

to

keep over night.

OUR GAS COKE

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable

is furn-

ished in two sizes.

Best Carriages, fast

gentle- horses,

FURNACE or EGG COKE

lowestNprices. Special care given to

furnaces or boilers.

boarding horses, either by the day or

is for

STOVE SIZE

is for

ranges

by the month. Always have good
horses for sale.

or base burners.

for

TRY A TON. PRICE

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

$5.50

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 84, Bell Phone 26.

HOLLAND, MICH

i
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The Results

Small Beginning

of a

navigation

In

Hoot A Kramer Bldg.. 8th street. Holland.Mich.

Terms 11.50

per year with a iIIm-oum of 50o Ui
those paying in advance. Rates of Advertising
made known upon application-

Fntend ns

m

cord-class matter at the post

Holland. Michigan, under the act of
Of CongrvS Match. IH7M.

oftlot:at

Not Ready to Report.

At hist nipht’s meeting of

the

Cotmeil, the commit tee coimisting of

Aid. iVakken, Jellcma and Dnm
flirt, appointed to

devia* plans, es-

timatesaud general information on
the building of a lieu City Hal', re

Thu News would
know what the committee

ported progress.
like to

means by

report? Six weeks

Bitch a

have already teen allowed them lo
1

make

an intelligentreport, and

now

with the election less than four weeks-

and no other council meeting

oil

within two weeks, this committee

Navigationhas opened here early this spring. The coming of

comes in with this indefinite infor-

the steamer"City of Traverse"to take charg; of the local business
of the

mation.

•

little of

know

The News would like to

if

Graham & Morton

transportation

company brings to mind

his effortsthat boats came to Black Lake to.engagein this business.
One of the main docks at the head of the lake was known as Pian-

a

\S ith the clearing away oT the foreststhe railroad came. The
fever for railroal building swjpt over the country and Michigan and

the history of Holland harbor and the benefits that Holland

committee thinks

it is giving

mW.donio

-

ik;

seven presidents. Hut this

r

marks the

' I
inaugur- 1

-

With this loan together with the harbor fund and money de- bore fruit and the Holland & Chicago TranspotationCo. was organnved from the Mle of socalled swamp lands in Blendon and Olive “ed. Thu company was composed of the following men: President,
townshipswhich had been donated by the state f these swamps being W. H. Beach,‘ifrce president, W. B. Griffin; treasurer, C. J. DeRoo;

rapidly.

progressed with the above the following were directors: J. C. Post, I. Cappon. J.
F. Hanchett, G:o. P. Hummer, H. H. Pope and J. F. Henry The
pres qemy of one who has been
In 1866 after the close of the Civil W’ar the government stepped “City of Holland" was built by this company in the winter of 1892
ing his term of oflice — seven years— 'n ani* took control. The improvementstill went on but now it was and 189J and launched in the spring. Miss Myrtle Beach, daughter
___
carried forwardby Congress. The harbor was made fairly good and of the president of the company, broke the baptismal bottle over the
before the world Tnore prominently Black Lake from that time was dotted with the white Mils .of small bow. People flocked to Saugatuck to see the new steamer launched
ships and many sailing vessels and lumber barges, with an occasionalfrom all over the surroundingcountryand the citizensof Holland prethan any other president. It is too
steamer passed through the harbor daily. The little harbor at Hoi sented the new boat with a handsome set of colors,
early yet to write of the influenceof
land was a busy place. At this time a fleet of ferry boats made
After the withdrawalof the “Me Vea” froln the Holland-Chicago
rounds of the resorts stopping at every landing. Sometimes there run the local boat company added the "Soo City", she running in
his administration or even to judge
were two or three of these, sometimes there were more. Capt. Peter connection with the "city , of Holland" gave the best service
of him fully, hut some facts stand
Pfanstiehl deserves much credit for4his ferry system. It was through Up to that time between this city and Cnicago. For years the transout prominently.
ation

„„

.

retirement from

umi

---

Chicaf°
by

X^=!Xh.rl"rrt

;twenty- West
. dur
.the

to only

n.,.

i

i

«

now amon8 the

fincstfarms in 0ttawa County) the work

,

*.

the

He has changed in

a few

irreat sue

Its

efficiency.

The

service has graduallybeen gettingbetter

As the

The
has innow some

creasedbetter and faster steamers have been added so that
of the finest ships that Mil the great lakes are sent to Holland har-

.

ing paid our respects

company with

freight traffic and will give tri-wee kly^ervice and as soon as the busi-

"TstLrXahtTwnhed\7w

Lav-

this

seasons of service have been lengthened.

t

we are Mill young a* a country.

by

receives from navigation. The "City of Traverse" is on only for the

Holland were caught in its grasp. The slow going ships could not
compete with the lower prices of the fast overland companies and
traffic through the seaports decreased. The smaller ships and pleasthe voter and taxpayer, who are the
ness warrantsthe company will again send the fine modern passenure yachts continued to sail the bay and steam ferries plied their
ger
steamer
“Puritan"
to
Holland
harbor.
Navigation
for
Holland
is
most vitally inteiested, “a fair
trade stopping a every dock along the lake. Then congress passed a
the result of a natural growth of industries here and a consequence
law prohibitingdiscriminationsin rates by railroads in districts
shake’ by withholding information
of the expenditureof money, time and labor by our people and by
where competitionexisted and lake traffic was revived.
on a problem envolving thousands
1 he first passenger steamer connectingHolland with Chicago
the national government.
directly was the ‘Mabel Bradshaw.”She was built in the winter and
of dollars,until within a few days of,
Years ago, fifty-onefrom all accounts, there was anotheropening
spring of 18 9 expressly for the Holland service. In that year the
of navigation. It was fittingthat a colony from the land of dykes, government dredge came and started work. The plans called for an
election. What chance has the voter
a land whose fortunes in war and peace had ever been dependant on
eight-footchannel between Black lake and Lake Michigan.This
to study this question thoroughly? the sea, should choose a spot for their settlementupon the shores of
work was only partially completed by the goyernmentand was fina large body of water. Experiencehad taught the followers of Van
How can he vote intelligentlywithisheJ with money raised by subscription.Previous to the year 1889
Raalte that success would be more likely to follow such a settlement the only connectionbetween Holland and Chicago was through Saug
out this knowledge?
than one in which navigation could not play its important part. atuck. A small steamer carried the Holland lingers and f reign
Their future trade and commerce needed it The products of their
This committee should he com^
farms and forestsand the goods of the outside world could more ^KalaUS
Kalamazoo,a steamboat owned by W. B. Cnffin and captained
pelled to report, and made to do so
easily be exchanged by means of ships.
D. Cummings. Wnen the "Mabel Bradshaw" made her first entry inAfter the building of their homes, their schools and churches, to this port crowds flocked upon ttie hillsidessurroundingthe lake to
within a few days, or another comamong the earlier efforts of the pioneersfor the advancementand see Holland’sfirst steamboat come'?n, and great was the cheer that
mittee appointed, who will report
uplifting of the communitywas the improvement of their harbor. A
.ainkl!^DromLt^e..t^ronion that warm Ju‘y afternoon when the
more than progress. It is the tax- narrow channel at the mouth of the lake, with scarcely water enough
Mabel Brahshaw" came steaming up the bay. She was owned
to float the little sailing boats oft the fishermen, had to be made
by Messrs. Bradshaw and Waters. She was not a very large craft and
payer’s due.
wider and deeper to accommodatelarger craft. The original mouth could only make about 14 miles an hour. The chronicler of that
of the channel was where the Ottawa Beach Hotel Annex now is and
time says, however, "no effort or expense has been spared to give her
the outlet was where the Argo went ashore. Docks had to be prospeed." Everyone was proud of the Holland boat and when the first
vided to serve as landing places for the lumber vessels to load and excursionto Chicago was given nearly all the citizens of the town
Theodore Roosevelt
unload their cargoes. All this work had to be done with funds raised
gathered to witness her departure. The first crew of the “Mabel
The change in the presidency toby private subscriptions and by the labor of the pioneers themselves.
Bradshaw" was as follows: Master, Thomas Waters; clerk, E. P. WatThe settlershad set apart a separate amount known as the harday is an event of even more than
ers; tirsi mate, J. C. Ackerman;chief engineer, Perry Knaggs; second
bor fund. The money for this fund was raised by Holland and Zetengineer, Raluh Peterson; steward, George Cummings. 1'ne "Bradusual importanceand interest.When
land townshipsthrough taxation and subscription.In 1858 the work
shaw was taken off the run after the second season.
which had been carried on mostly by a few individuals received an
a president of the United States reThe company that succeeded the first steamboat line was one
added impetus. The late Hon. John Roest was sent to New York by
from Saugatuck.For one season, 1891, the "Kalamazoo" made trips
tires and his successor takes the
the citizensin that year to negotiate a loan for Hie harbor work. He
directly between Holland and Chicago. The next season the "Kalasucceededin borrowing $12,000 in behalf of "eeland and Holland mazoo'’ and "Me Vea" gave this city daily service. Later in the seaoath of oflice, the whole country, if
townships, every dollar of which was paid on the day it fell due, alson the "Kalamazoo”was taken off and the "Pilgrim” substituted.
not the whole world, is an interested
though the Eastern capitalists,prominent among whom was Gerrit
1 he latter boat was sold before the end of the season and the "Me
the noted
philanthropist
and abolitionist,
did not expect that
Spectator. Anil that is natural, lor Smith,
— ......J*“~
—
r ........ — r—
----V ea" &«**v
gave tri-weekly
vcimj at*
service.
»n.c. This
mis maim
brand of
ui service
SCI vice was not pleasing
this

portationbusiness was carried on

stiehl’s dock.

business

bor. With the new steel steamer "Purifan"running in connection
with one of their ether large fast boats, the Graham A Morton boat
company is eiving us all that we can desire at the present time in
the wav of lake connectionswith the West. Holland is no longer regarded by the boat company as a branch of its main business The
Holland-Chicago
line is its main business,and Hollandis regarded as the
logical port for western commerce.
Since the interurbin came two great chafiges have taken place
in Holland navigation. The ferry boat system has lost out through
the competition of the electri^carand ferrying is now confined
chiefly to a few boats at MacatiWa park. Besides this effect the interurb in has had a consequencestill mire noteworthy.Since its ad
vent Holland has become a commercial center. It has stretched out-

inton^

has stretched out-

Chicago are unloaded from the boats at Macatawa park and^HolS
and hustled on to Grand Rapids by Interurban. From there fast mt

point Each year this traffic grows
This increase points to a time not far distant when the boat line and
the railroads must increase their facilitiesto meet the demand
Thousands of dollars have been spent by the government on the
harbor in a comparativelyshort time. The lighthouse was established
in 1867 and the life Mvmg station in 1886. It costs hundreds of
dollars every year to maintain these two powerful aids to navigation
Our congressmen have always with a few exceptionsworked industriously for Holland’sharbor interests.In 1892, however a great
storm of indignationwent up from the people and press of Holland
city becausea paltry $5,000 had been appropriated by congress for
our harbor, while Grand Haven, South Haven, Saugatuckand other
ports had been granted four, five and six times as much. This agi
tation bore fruit and later appropriations have made up for the small
one of the year 1892. Our newspapers have always zealously guarded our harbor rights and in this connection it is well to mention the
influence of our harbor committee. This committee has left no stone
unturned to build up the harbor. Many of Holland’s most progressive
business men have served on this committee It is at presentmade
up of the followingrepresentativecitizens:G. J. Diekema,W H
Beach, G. Van Schelven and Austin Harrington, the latter being the
successor of the late Jacob G. VanPutten.Thus we see that Hdl
land’s interestsare well guarded. We have Mttle cause for comola nt
vice can be had to any eastern

tllin

KsTave ^esufted pr°Kr*3S<‘dsteadity and frorn httle things great

Effortshave been made from time to time to get connections
with Milwaukee and to establisha shore line. The first effort of
this kind was made bv a company known as the Milwaukee and
Eastern They ran two steamers for a time on the HollandMilwaukeerun and finally abandonedthe effort.Later the Pere
Marquette railway company tried the scheme with like success If
these steamerscould ;have secured (a suitable dock at this end of
the end instead of being compelledto land at the park the lines mipht
have been successful.But there is still a chance to see what Holland thrift and energy can accomplish. It must be rememberedthat
it was a company of Holland citizens that established the first oermonent Holland-Chicagoline. When the time comes, and it surelv will
Holland herself can be depended upon to furnish the monS and
brains necessaryfor the enterprise.
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short

There remains for Taft

a

tarantula February
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Bound on Lake Michigan

effect of giving the commanded by Capt. ‘Shanty’ Mor*
Manistee,
which wesgan. The crews exchanged' visits
radical party. He has dared to anIn these (lays of mild winters and
merely to figure in an eating stunt, as well as short.
vessel such a list to port that the and once we supplied the Manistee
tagonize the special privilege class
powerful steel carferries hut little
hole on the starboardbow was lifted with flour. Some of the ice was
heed
is given to the dangers incident
and he has dared successfully.
Senator Tillman remarks that he
That scheme to replai e all army
out of water. Then the ice forming level for miles and some was piled
to winter navigationon Lake Michi
under the high side forced the ves- up in every kind of shape. A peHe has changed the governing cen- will “keep right after the president” horses with males is a good one
gan. We see the great carierries sel still further over until we could culiar thing I remember in this conter of this country from the capitol The senator seems to realize that he recommend to the enemy,
come and go each day through sum
plank the hole up without any difli nection was the number of ducks
to the White House and he has made is several laps behind
i We will take baek^ what we said m6r ca,ni a^d.win*er8lor"lai'*ce and culty. From that time on until the which could he seen under the
that change seemingly in defiance of Whether ice on<the door8t ig de.
,
** accept their movements as a mat- 24th of March we stayed in the ice smooth ice, which had apparently
the constitutionof the United States. 'mroUe or not tleoends noon Old
mfn,
g 10 ter of course Little do we appre- field, making the period of imprison- run over them after they were starved
He has clashed with some of the ' >
l d
, us— but it am t his
iciate the dangers and hardships ment fifty seven
to.death. We drilled a hole in the
lasned with some of the reiat10n to the meridian line for
I which even these leviathiansof the
Durmg
tlm-ty
fi ve days of this 'ice and got our fresh water that wav
strongest and most popular men in time being
(The severity of Johnnie’s licking lake experience,
period I blew off the boiler as the We got out of the ice April 6 and
this county, and, while they have
— —
—
at night depends upon the good or j But what of the early day wooden
fuel was running out. The only made Stony Creek, where we took on
fended themselvesvigorously and at ^ committee appointed by the ijad 0f papa s business during the boats that traversed these waters? heating apparatus at this time con- fifteen cords of wood. We reached
times ably, he has at least proved ‘‘common scoundrels"will soon put
Here lies a story of hardship,suffer- sisted of n little coal stove in the Manistee April 7 ”
ing, privationand endurance that
his
U8 wise to the city hall proposition.
washroom and a cook stove in the Captain Cochrane resides in Chishames fiction. Winter navigation
He ha., like all other strong
_
i Resident Roo«velt will not he in those clays was so sinecure.It galley which was fired three times a cago, and is still hale and hearty de-’
day for meals. We were out of meat spite the cold weather which he has
i.
,
permitted to remove anv office fur-
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was an occupationfraught with great
Il'9“»yt»fi“d“‘‘«™“f“'-y<>“'-,i.itt.re£r0mthe White House, but danger. Men risked their lives every
90 116 haefa,lel1’ past, preseut and future eiua. Why the autiloritie9 tn a|,()W hi|n
day, happily ignorant of such mod
ern comfortsas steal boats electrical
ly lighted and steam heated, auxilof lasting
-------j The council might recind the iary ice tugs, wirelessmessages, fog
He has been as president an indi- j The milliners have begun to tell Fourth voting booth guestion.The signarts and many other modern aids

,

, i

benefit.

vidual, not a tool of any set

of men.

i

He has strong friends and avowed just as
enemies, which proves that he

man

of strength

and

is

ra

his successor—that was the

if they

wear what

wear

supreme

of demonstrated mental abil-

get.

will give

him a

No doubt

the Fourth

Ward voting
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it

that we are beginning to feel.
reserve quote the

certificate.

When
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money

Cleveland

he

is

reminded that Mr.

is still

the most

A Cuban congressman has intro- guished Democrat
duced a bill to prohibit the ownerIf aliens are also

ice in pillow slips. Off
sent half

for 1909— Ludington Chronicle.
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Whitehall
Monday evening the McKinley Club

the crew ashore, leaving

aboey.f.e," of „8

_

the
I

„„ board
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*,ooms *,erc filled to overflowing with

^

W«

the hardy early day nav- nad then keen imprisoned about a of Arc, "the Maid of Orleans."It was
igators perhaps none are better month and provisionswere running th,e largest gathering that attended a Mcknown than Capt, Dfcvid Cochrane mighty short, I can tell you. In fact K*nley dob entertainment and every
who commanded the steamer Messen we finallyran eo abort of grub that , ^“h,” q«myWo(X
ger and was well known at this port. for fourteen days we lived on noth. given him.
Capt. Cochran’s story of being ma- ing but rice boiled and pancakes { Key- VanderMeulen traced the career
rooned in the ice for 57 days is one made, of flour and rice. All
r*marltafile maid from her childthat will be given a conspicuous time we were drifting to and from 0,00wh!c°h
place in the annals of Lake Michi- the shore from Grand Haven to maidenly qualities had made her the
gan marine.
Ludington. Sometimes we were Pri<le, to her tragic death at the stake at

Ahis
;

,

gate

ship by aliens of land in the island.

of Clarkson killed an ox
us and the boys brought it over

name

!

next April, no election taking place

between that time and its comple-

to navigation.

days before the men got gone through on the lake. Every
ashore and secured some. This was word of his narative may he relied
at Black Lake where a farmer by the on. There were cold winters before
fourteen

Among

Mr. Cleveland’s portrait is on the
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great
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but that might might not be horse
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people what thev are

“This had the

miles of the

•fault.
'

Sol's -

the

Ice

was called ugly

If

'T

commanded the steamer Mes-

senger.” said Capt. David Cochrane,
of his period,

we knew today that we

segregated in the die tomorrow, how

distin

fair, jusf

wen

of 1872-73. While
enroute from Grand Haven to Mil“in the winter

less than five milfes

from

shore, and

away*

.
|

aometimea more than fourteenmilee

“When open water was

at

last

bands of the English by

H«X

iiTwy

ttat will

whom

aha

make

the

story live in the minds of those who
! heard hi®’ how the girl, even at the age

^^“g
^X^VXXthXu

to waukee January 26 we caught in the reached we had left only three Shnd ?!
ice and remained there for no less a half barrels of coal and a cord of ;

and un-

13, h^ar<1

7°ices

her to lead

than fifty seven long days. We had slabs. One time I walked ashore of the rightfulsoverign. The speaker
ambition
a small jag af freight at the time, fourteenmiles with the mercury ten dwelt upon the trouble Joan had in being
faithful servant."
ting right into the current.
would be our actions today! And including a tierce of rice and ten degrees below zero and landed at 1 J^eved by the governor, how at last her
barrels of flour consigned to Chas. White Lake harbor. There I hejrd
Isn’t it strange how a man who
The head of ' the government yet any of us may die tomorrow
F. Freeman at Milwaukee. Afier that the steamer Manistee was alsd answers of this uneducated peasant girl
smokes "his head off” should try and Weather Bureau declares in a lecture
and behold our acts, our thoughts, being caught we remained there ten stuck in the ice. She had been there to qoe*tionsasked by those who doubted
reform a man who drinks "his head that the great variety of atmospheric
days, then broke out and worked to ten days. Then I went around
¥!0“dfrfo[ propheciesconcernour prejudices!
within five miles to Muskegon. Here Milwaukee by rail and told Mr. Let
off?” So consistent isn’t it?
changes in this country is invigoratthe ice ‘nipped’ us so badly that it Engleman it was impossiblefor any spired.
ing and accounts for the backbone 'T want the Tariff well revised,"
stove a hole in the starboard bow, oftLhe^teamers which were being
Mr. Vander Meulen held the closest
Abe Stephan may not know how
of the American people. This is
attention of his audience thronghont,
They
heard
the statesmanstoutly say breaking three frames. I got some held in readiness 10 get at either the
to spell precious. But he has saved
now and then Illustrating his points by
canvas over the hole, jammed some Messenger or Manistee.
good news for the HAlland people, if
clever stories. He handled his snbjeet
.‘Provided—aa you have surmised—
the city and county many a precious
bedding into it, and then transferred
There was not the slightest diffi- in a masterful way and it was all too
true, for the supply of weather is
dollars in Hobo money.
That it can be revised my way."
several hundred barrels of plaster culty in rejoining my boat. The Mes- soon that the pathetic end of the story
inexhaustible’.
came.
over to the port side.
senger was at times within eigh
proverb, "Well done thou good and schools Cuba will feel that

it is get-

prejudicedby greed

and

—
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You Save

You Save
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LOOK AT THESE
. . 'FIGURES
'

AND tTHEN DECIDE TO BURN OUR GENUINE GAS COKE
COKE

DIRECTIONS FOR USING

not

rflO Tons of Hard Coal at $7.75
.
10 Tons of Genuine Gas Ooko $5.50 not

'

Not saving by burning

Kindle the fire in the usual way,

and when

fairly burning

fill

Ooko

$77.50
55.00
$22.50

.

•

up

with plenty of Coke. Keep a large

body of Coke under a low
than a

rather

strong fire.

little

fire

Coke under

To keep a low

Saves A Clean $22.50

a

fire,

Now

The

then, it's up to you.

figures are before

close the draft openings in the

It's

you and they

o

a significant fact that people who once use coke always use it

and your experiencewill be the same

speak plainly.

We mainUin, and we challengesuccessful

contradiction, that Gen-

lower part of the front of the fur-

if

you use

it.

You pick up a dean

$22.50 on your winter’s fuel bill.

uine Gas Coke properly handled will go as far, ton for ton, as the best

nace, keep the slide in
door open and the

chimney pipe

when

Keep a

feed

damper in

bard coal. Not only that but
easier to handle. Also

the

it

We

will give cleaner, healthier heat and be

remember that

it

will save

you

$2.25

per ton

positively guarantee that if you will follow directions for using

coke printed in corner of this ad you will endorse every statement we
make.

over tnat of hard coal.
almost entirely closed.

The damper should
only

the

kindling

be

opened

a new

layer of ashes on

fire.

We

the grate

Sold All of Our Coke Last Year

and when shaking stop before hot
coals
the

appear. This kelps to ketp

That speaks well for
had to

Coke burning slower.

fill

^

Do

not allow ashes to pile up

undfr the grate so as to touch

To bank a
fill up full

sary,

We

making 50

if

We have

We have a

we

ran short,- People,

plenty and to spare, and can

large supply

inferior slack soft coal and is not nearly as efficient or satisfactory as

ours. Yet

on hand right now

it

COSTS YOU THE SAME

per cent more coke this year than last.

So in orderingbe«*ure to specify Genuine Gas Coke made by the

WORD

JUST A

fire for the night,

with Coke and

fill

not so this year.

orders promptly.

are

doesn’t it? In fact

it.

neces-

about the way your coke is made.

We

Holland City Gas company and to be absolutely certain that you get

Gas Coke

up open spaces.

is

made. Coke

it

send or telephoneus your order now. You won’t have to wait - we’ve

buy the very

best quality of

Pennsylvania gas-making coal the very best. From this our Genuine

throw on coke screenings or

ashes to

all

wait

it,

that is shipped in from outside is

made from

got plenty can fill all orders, large or small, promptly. Finally -don’t

forget you save over two good dollars on every ton of coke you buy
and

it

goes just as far as coal. That's worth while.

Holland City Gas Company
10 East Eighth
Y ou

Street

Citizens 1042; Bell 42

You Save

Save

$2.25 Per

$2.25 Per Ton

J. O.

Wallace

tertained a

Food

•

when

Maple street enthe

Miss Grace Tromp was

Masonic surprisedby

her friends

pleasantly

and

school

Marine

EASY TO MIX

j

Three tugs could not pull the big Grand
fraternitylast Friday evening, covers mates Friday evening, it being her Trunk car ferry Milwaukee off the rocks at
thirteenth birthday. Those present North point last week so the "Grand HaWhat will appear very interestbeing laid for 16.
were Adah Oxner, Amanda Rose- ven" came to her rescue. The cars which ing to many people here is the ar.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ripley very
were on the Milwaukee were run across a
pVcd 0verThe'w«tcrbetwinlhi tide taken from a New York daily
pleasantly entertained the Fortnight- boom, Louise Psion, Ms.vlo Dick, >
Henrietta
Donma,
Marjorie D) kema, two ships, and transferredto the Grand paper, giving a simple prescription
ly club last Thursday evening, prizes
Gertrude Riedsema, Marguerite Haven. It took several hours to do the which is said to be a positive rembeing awarded Mrs. Earnest Beck
Tromp. Frances De Bruvn, Cora job. There the cars which were in the fore edy for backache or kidney or bladMr. C. E. Thompson. The
• 1 part of the Milwaukee were brought to the
meeti„« will be held a. the hcae.of
d stem, which was in deep water. Thus der derangement,if taken before
Keppel, and Grace 1 romp; Edward wejghted the big boat so that the rest was the stage of Bright's disease.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beck.
Slooter, Jakie Fris, Otto Huntley, easy for the tugs. The whole affair was a
Fluid Extract Dandelion, oneDr and Mrs. A. Oltmans enter Peter Hamelink. Cecil Seerv, Reu- ; clever piece of work,
half ounce: Compound Kargon, one

is

more tasteful,
healthful and nutritious

of

company of

Ton

raised with

next

^

POWDER

^

.

1 ..... "«
Henaar

ben Tromp, Herbert Cook. John 1 Immediate rebuildingof the steamer
college. Those present Tiesenga, Marti, and John
were Messrs. If. Kuiper<H. Anker, I hey presented her with a chatelaine by of the company and officials of the ManJ. Warnshuis, M. J- Hoflman, II. A. pin and a set- of monogram pins. itowoc Dry Dock company, and it is proposed to have the boat in commission early
Vruwink, B. \ under Woude and 1)
Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cotta t*le- ;hissummt.r( The contracts,which wifi
Van Strien.
brated their thirty fifth marriage an- 1 cost about $8,000, will probably be awarded
An enjoyablesocial was held by niversary at their home 91 East 10th to the Manitowoccompanyand work will be
the Christian Endeavor society of street, A number of friends and started at <>nce. The Naomi was burned
. rni ______ . 1 two years ago while crossing the lake from
the First Reformed church last relatives being present. Lhe gueste Milwaukeeto Grand Haven and for some
Thursday evening. A literary and present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Colts time has laid at the docks a wreck. The
musical program was rendered:song Mr. and Mrs. S. Verberg, Mr. and ; delay in rebuilding the boat was caused by
male quartette; piano duel, Mrs. A. Mrs. C. Van Zanten, Mr. and Mrs. | fme trouble over the adjustment of the
tained the Students Volunteer band

Brown.

of Hope

The only baking powder made
from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar

I,, L
, n

n

So

PrS™;

1

. .

Made from
Crapes

ounce;

Compound Syrup

Sarsapar-

ounces. Shake well in
a bottle And take in teaspoonful
doses after each meal and again
illa, three

at bedtime.

A

well

known

druggist here at

home, when asked regarding this
prescripiion, stated that the ingredients are all harmless, and can be

’

obtained at a small cost from any
good prescription pharmacy, or the
mixture would he put up if asked
1 insurance.
to do so. He further stated that
Max Brown was in Chicago on Steketee Jr., Miss Knoohuizen; read- C. Henken all of Holland and Mrs.
Decidedlythe handsomest sail craft that
msiness Saturday.
ing, Miss Hoffman; violin and piano Wm. Vredenberg of Grand Rapids. had up to that time visited these waters while this prescriptionis often prescribed in rheumatic afflictionswith
i was the barque City of Chicago, which
Mr- and Mrs. James Purdy left for duet, Mr. and Miss Prins; original
came
here
in
the
summer
of
1K68,
and
took
splendid results, he could not see
ulna, Texas Tuesday. They will take story, Martin Verburg; remarks,
cargoes of wood and other productaof that no reason why it would not be a
---I
in San Antonia, Huston and other Rev. Yeltman.
kind. She was a full rigged ship, with
splendid remedy for kidney and
points1.
yards on all three of the spars, aad being
Sunday was the twentieth annipainted black with harmonious trimmings urinary troubles and backache as
Cor. Andre of Grand Haven was
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schuur- versary of the marriage of Mr. and
was one of the finest specimens of marine it has a peculiar action upon the
in the city Monday.
man of Dedemsvaart, Netherlands, Mrs. J. D. Ranters and during the
architecture on the Great Lakes. Unless kidney structure, cleansing, these
she received a stiff freight it is difficult to
Mr. and Mrs. John Poel have re- are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. day they were pleasantly rememmost important organs and helping
see how such a ship as she ^ould be made
Nyboer 368 Wes tTwentieth street bered by their many relatives and
turned from a visit to Hamilton.
them to sift and After from the
f
| to pay in the trade in which she was enG. Vander Weideand C. De.Kos*1 friends and offered congratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Lacey left Frigaged at that time, as the delays in moving blood the foul acids aad waste matter were the guest of Mr. and Mrs. The event of their marriage will be
Miss Bertha Vanden Brink and front place to place while loading without ter which cause sicknessand sufday for Quitma Georgia,
found in the twenty years ago col- Albert Stocl were married at their the aid of a tug must have been considerfering. Those of our readers who
Miss Annia Winter has returned Tieman Slagb at their home Cor.
umn on page three of this issue.
new home on South Colley avenue, cast of head winds was by using the kedge suffer can make no mistake in givfrom a visit with relatives in Grand- College and Fourteenth St. Sunday.
ing it a trial.
Miss Mae Van Drezer left for tho
Mrs. J. II. Crane visited relatives Wednesday afternoonby Rev. R. La slow and most expensive process.
ville and Grand Rapids.
Haan. Miss Vanden Brink is the Sturgon Bag Advocate.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Post enter- East Friday where she will visit at Holland from Saturday until MonStanding on the bridge of carferry No.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. G. A an
tained at bridge Monday at their friends in New York, Boston, New day_ Miss Daisy Reeve returned
18 from Ludgington one dark night last
z . Farmers Meeting
home
at the same time after spend- den Brink of Alpena Beach. The
Brunswick
and
other
points.
new home on- West Fourteenth St.
week, Capt. Peter
eter Kielty witnessed a strange
A meeting of all the farmers of
ing several days here ..... Miss groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- phenomenon. The night was intensely
idy
J. Farma, a veteran of the civil
Dr. Vernon C. Harrington ol OberEolyn Mulder of Holland has been man Stoel of this city. A reception black and the wind very high with a Holland and vicinity will bo held
lin, Ohio was the guest of Prof. J. war and a member of the A. C.
heavy sea running and a light snow fall- Saturday, Mar. 6 in G. A. R. hall
spending the week with her was given in the evening.
B. Nykerk the fore part of the week. Van Raalte post of this city, celeing. Suddenly the captain’s attention was
above the postoffice. A good proaunt Mrs. J II. Crane
Mrs.Alden
attracted by the appearanceof a peculiarly
Mrs. Dr. D. G. Cook has returned brated his seventy-filth anniversary Barron and two children of Hoi
WANTED—
About 40 acres be- shaped streak of fire apparentlyonly a few gram has been arranged with _ Hon.
from a visit with relatives in Grand Tuesday.
land visited friend here the first jif tween Saugatck and Mscat\va on or hundred feet off hiiport bow. The strange Colon C. Lillie among the speakers.
Rapids.
Mrs. Bernard Arendshorst,of 182 tjie w0e^ ..... Mrs. J. A. Pieters and near Lake Michigan. Address manifestationwas plainly visible for fully These meetings are beginning to
The Misses Minnie Nykerk and E. Eighth street celebrated kersixty |cbjjdren Bpent Sunday in Holland, Rush Platt Tyler, 664 4 Normal ave two minutes and then disappearedfading mean more and fnore to the farmers
gradually away after the manner of a vanGrace Fredricks,salesladies at Du first birthday Sunday. Mrs. Arend- _uenIlvjUe Herald.
Chicago.
ishing light. The captain’sfirst thought and the attendance at each one is
Mez Bros, are enjoying short vaca- shorst came to Holland some 13
was of a vessel’ssearchlight but he soon Ihrge.. They are regarded as an
A very enjoyablestag party was
became convinced that this could not be important factor in the life of the
tions.
years ago with her husband and
given by Mr. J. Annis at his home
the case. It would require a scientist to
family.
iSrogressive farmer. Tho meeting
Henry P. Streng of Chicago forgive anything like a satisfactory explanaon West Thirteenth street, Cards
I
tiqn of the manifestationwhich was un- will begin at 1:30 o’clock. Everyone
Mrs. J. L. Wood was pleasantly was the evening deversion. The
merly engaged in the drygoods
doubtedlydue to some form of electrical is invited.
For Infants and Children.
business here, called on old friends surprised last Thursday evening at first prize went to John Ver Huis
action.l
at her home by
and Mrs. and the consolation to Ben Pool.
Tuesday.
Hie Kind Yon Haie Always Bought
The Babtisc Prayer and Cove- Henry Kieis, Mr. and Mrs. William Those present were Peter De Jongh;
yjllaKind You Haw Always Bought
V*n
Kind Von Haw Always Bought
nant meeting will be held at the Bair, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lackie and Henry Bursma, John Ver Huis, A.
Bears the
ftfutu*
Blgnstnw
home of Mrs. A. Wealch, 298 West ^Ir. and Mrs. B. F. Harris to remind Harris, Nick Roster, John Beinte- 8lgnatarB_Qf
of
her of her birthday anniversary.
ma, Neil DeCoster and Ben Pool.
Twelfth street.
I

-------

tafis

4

1

—

I

.

,

CASTOR A

Mr

OASTOFIXA.
the

OASTOXIX^..

Batntu

•

Holland City News.
PKCUUAR appeal to heaven.

Rlnatic

Ctremonial Observed by Chinese
When Rain la Desired.

•

Folks.

T np MICHIGAN— The Probate

For Sal©

Prayers for rain are a common fea- Are You Sure Your Kidneys Are
ture of religious observancein China,
Well?
and the attendant ceremonial sometimes takes strange forms.
correapondent of the North China Herald
Many rheumatic attacks are due
reports a curious celebrationwhich to uric acid ifl the 'blood. But the
recently took place In Chenyuan. The
duty of the kidneys is to remove
orthodox three days’ fast was proall uric acid from the blood. Its
claimed, and the officials went to the
presence there shows the kidneys
temples to present Incense, while the
aje inactive.
people organized a procession with a
Don’t dally with ‘‘uric acid solplenitude of gongs and drums. As the
processionistspassed along the street vents.” You might go on till
they were drenchedwith water by the doomsday with them, but untill you
residents,who had tubs In readiness. cure the kidneys you will never get
"But the great peculiarityof the occa- well. Doan’s Kidney Pills not only
sion was a dog. He was tied sitting up
remove uric acid, but cure the kidIn a common chair with an old garneys and then all. danger from uric
ment round his shoulders and an old
acid is ended. The following tes‘big man's hat’ on his head He got
a double share of the water along the timony will convince the most
route and seemed to have entirelyex- skepticalHolland citizen.

•:

A

A

of‘

Fine Suburban Place
I.

196 River

St.,

(near 8th

Beal Estate & Insurance

sirtei)

Holland,

,

prolate office
• nlrited for hea
It Is Furtbe

WOOD

^

. Judge Lowell of the United States
circuit court in apeaklng before the
Channlng club the other night on
naturalizationcited many numerous
Instances of would-be citizens who had
been coached for the examinationbefore the court, but who fell down when
an unexpected question was asked. “1
asked a Turk,’’ said Judge Lowell, ’'as
to whether he understoodwhat was
meant when he swore to abjure all

In

“What is meant?”
"To
with Turkey.”—

-

Hoston

Record.

for therein,the premises lilngdescril»ed
in said
mortgage as follows. to*w4: .he East forty-one

Probate Coun

County of Ottawa.

Samuel

and one tiuurier (K 41 Hffeet of Lo, number
Ihree (SI it, Block Number Fifty-six (Mi in the

ARTHUR VAN DUrLn.

Blair

ii

Wurtm, Deceased.

A spring tonic that makes r:ch,
red blood. Brings strength, health
Can’t youse give each uv us a dime fer
and happiness to the whole family.
a night's lodgin’?”
“Get out of here!” yelled the man Nothing equals Hollister'sRocky
behind the desk. “Do you mean to In- Mountain Tea as a spring regulator.
sinuate that I look like 30 cents? Fade 35 cents.— Haan Bros.
•way!”

\, D. 1909.

w

for the County of Ottawa.

In the matter of the estate of
IJohannes Ten
Cate. Deceased.

19

celve.

i

t

Laud

Register of I’robate.

Mi

Cbfrles H. McBride

9*3w

lerrltJ.

Vau Duren

Commissioners.

3w-9

You

Judge

Will be tht

STATS OF MICHIGAN. The

Protwi* Court

tor thm County of Ottawa,

j At e eeeeloQ jf *»i<j court, held at fbe Probox of Bliss Native Ntte office. In tbs Cltj; of Grand Haven, in
r Herbs— use the remedy for •aid county, on the *nd day of March, A. d.
Rheumatism—Constipation—
I
Dyspepsia— Kidney TroublePresent: HON. KI)/akd p. KIRBy
Liver Disorder— Impure Blood, Judge of Probate.
etc.— and if you are not made
In ihr nuiUer of /he eetate of
well— if you are not benefitted—
your money will be refunded.
John Ef Bush, Deceased.
Every box of the compound conCynthU Aifi-a having Wed in said court
tains a “Money-back Guarantee" her petition
tying that a certain Instrument
which is as binding as a Govern- in writing,
rting to be the last will and
ment Bond.
testament

T\ROCURE

a

said deceased, now on

BLISS HERBS

In said

probate,and that the ad. of said estate be granted to Ar"en or to some other suitable

person.
It is

is for

file

titled to

mlnistrat
thur Van

NATIVE

every member of the fam-

OrS^raL That

29th

ily. Its use not only cures disease
but fortifies the system to ward
off illness-allat a cost of $1.00
for 200 tablets— one-half cent per
day for perfect health. There is
only one Bliss Native Herbs, made
by Bliss in Washingtonand sold
in a yellow box bearing a picture
of the United Statea Capitol and
the portrait of Alonzo O. Bliss.
Complete informationabout this
famous remedy will be found in
the Bliss Almanac which is supplied free. The remedy is sold by
agents only and will be supplied

(lay

the

bTStotch, A*. D. 1909,

at ten o'clockIn the j forenoon,at said
Probate office, be and p hereby appointed
for

hearing said petition^

It la Further

OrdeAd, That

ppbllo no-

tice thereofbe give/ by publication of

a

copy of this order# for three aucceealve
weeks previoustolald day of hearing. In
the Holland Clt£ News, a newspaper
printed and clrci/ated in aaid county.
EDVlARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.)! Judge of Probate.
BERNARD BOTTjfe. Regliter of Probate.
9

3w

promptly

ORDER FOR A

EARANCE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—
; In Chancery.

GILBERT BOS

AC. Rinck&Co.l>“ncms'

JudicialCircuit.

! Suit pending In the arc
county of Ottawa— In Chance

,

St.

W arren I). Reynolds and
Clara Reynolds.

DETROIT

I

THE

Confined to His Home for Weeks.

ak

1 tried BoVer.u s.xfulhit*, Lut h ,on found out all they wanted wus in >•
iiioaoy. J comtacflcud to I
nil doctors as litue belter than
tuAiJj: •. • -o d i. n.y Ioms site l mo way 1 was ©if work so much and
1 10. 1 .il.n 1.1/ conuuion.J.o a lyised i. o to ci-nsult 1 n. J.ennedy.ns
he lull a; u tiv-umen. fro i tit. m hlmse'.frtid knew they were muh re
-1. 1 .wrotethe n a 1 pot T::k New Mm.< n Trcatkrkt.
A. r .r- «aa ao’newbnt slow and during the first tflonthatrvsl- '
m 'nt i aa rorev* at dlseouragod. Towover, I continued treatment
tor
n nibs longer ard was rewarded with a complete cure.
co’vl o I'y earn C12 a week In a machine «hop )«fore treatment,n< w
J am earning end never lose a day. I wish all sufferersknew of
your vatuabletreatment.
• HENRY C. LOCUST.

and

t

life

^tro

are the

blood of the \ici.iu a
s

1

moat prevalentand moat serious diseases. They sap the very
s entire y era Heated from the system willcsuse serious

1 (title

aifltijod (I i^e<r 0t 1,'‘ercur^-

H

nuiy

suppressthe sympUtma-our NEW

METHOD

\ OUNtF OR MIDDJ.R ACT'D M UN.— Imprudentacts or later excesses have broken
do rn your system, i on feel f.iegy-mtom* stealing over you. Mentally,phtulcally, and

^

RFAflfR

gl

-nalsr

°U

DOt

*

10

mtm ^<M, UHed t0 h® or

•‘Iiouldbe.

Will you need the danger

^

Powers Thealre

Bld’g

Grand Rapidi, Mich.

LILLIE

9-6w
STATE OF MICHIOAN— Ths Probata Court
for the County of Ottawa.

In the matter />f the estate of Derk’
Ten Cate, DeceasJ.

fT

Strictlymodern and uptodatehotel

^L,

centrallylocated, in the very
heart of the retail shopping districtof
Detroit, comer Griewold and Grand
River Avee., only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jefferson, Third and
Fourteenth cart paea by the house.
When you visit Detroit stop at the
Griawold House.

1

Nqtice la herely given that four months
from the tnd Way of yarch, A. D. 190»
have been allowe^orcreditor! to present
their claims u gn n>^d deceased to said
court for examination jnd adjustment,
and that all creditors of ^10 deceaaed are
required to present thflr claims to said
Court, at the Probate Ace, In the City of
Grand Haven, in said /ounty,on or before
the tod day of Jul
a. D- 1909, and
that said claims wlj be heard by said
court 00 the 2nd day ttf July. A. D. 1909, at
I

ten

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggefs

s
'

DrsKENNEDY&KEMNEDY

I.

Business Address.
Grand Haven. Mi hlgan.

lionet Are yon Intendingto marry? Has
IlLHULn your Uo4 roca dI19asc.ltHave you any vreaknesa? Our New fcgntoD
Ikeatm:: .r <."i cure u If v .ur.ro curable. V'bat It has dr no for others Itwl'ldoforyou,
Contultntbj-i | rce. No n»ti r who hfti tr-atedyon, wilto for nn honest opinion Free of
ik"r<e' ®00^* F',ee^"lJo>hoo',<Maaliood, r.ithfjrhood.”
(Illustrated)
on Wseasesof

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No namet
FREeToR HW'FP TR^fflENT COn,id#ntiaQuc*Uon
c0“ ^ Treatment

PADOHAM.
Circuit Judge.

WALTER

AMERICANPLAN— lift Is |LM
Per Dsy
EUROPEANPLAN-tl.MfsSt.M

1

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
BLOOD POISONS

PHIL

POSTAL * MOREY. Praps

•

•

T

•

days from the date of this rder complainants
cause the same to be publb «KJn the Holland
City News, a paper prmted mb'lshed
and clr----- and
culatlngin *ul 1 county.
'
noh
publication to
continueonce In each week for six successive
weeks.

GRISWOLD
HOUSE

‘•H-nvy work, gewe straining nod Indiscretions
In youth brought on
\a.t \em:t. \\lien I uor.ed hard the acting would beoniue
eveie n.id I was oft jo lull n,, tor u we. k at a tfino. My family
i .,1 tol.1 me an openuiou wae my only h .pe—but I dituuii <i It.

Cooper
lased,

def
Isntscaul* It nppearinig rom the affidaviton
file that the above named
enjamin F. Cooper
and George \V. Dunforih ai dea<l leaving heirs
who sre necessary parties t his suit but whose
names and placesof rest ler e sre unknown. On
motion of Walter I. IJUIe •olid tor for ‘fiompialnunts.
1
a 'J It is Ordered hat said unknown
heirs, defendsnis herein t
L* .uf- ®?I..',.?i9hl!?i,?erl‘r tb*irap|)earanoe
In
this cause within ^lx months from
the date of this order, am that within twenty

—

We Cure

WNO

on the »th dsy

In thlv

Headquarters for
Michigan People

by the New Method
NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

.

Complainant.

heirs of Benjsmi.
and George VT. Dnnforth. d

VARICOSE VEINS

court for the

It

of February. 1009,

HOLLAND

Unknown

WANTED—

Monroe, Mich.

9th,

Mortgagse.

STATE OF MICHIOAN— Thi ProbateCourt

court be

Chas. H. McBride and wife to
John and Wm. Arendshorst,E. 66
ft. lot 8. blk. 34, city of Holland

MUuun.

)

13

uuuie

George E. Kollen and wife to
Ward, lot 50, West Park Add.
wife to

Mich.

Having been appointed cornu
iojjers toreexamine and adjust ad Uims and deagainst
at ten o'clock In the fottnoon. ufsald^obate tnands of all persons
------ -•—**» M'd deceased,we
ofMce. bo and is hereby appointed fo#earing, ,le^#,*'*,ve Dot,ce»b»t foulroonths from the
said petition:
17th day of February. A. D. MB were allowed by
It l» further ordered, that (itfilcnotlo "aid court for creditors to pr
t their claims
to us for examination and at
ih*r,-..fbe given by publl.-niion# § copy o(
®t, and that
we will meet at the office of rthur Van Durthl* urilrrf«r tbre* roo-aMlr* JFeeka pravlou*
en
West 8th street
the City ' of
to Mid lay of hearing. In Wt Holland Cllj Holland,In said county,
the 17th day of
New* > newipaperprinted ^id clrrulatodIp April. A. b. !909, and on the
b day of June A.
•ai.l mumy
D. I#.».m loo'clock In the
renoon of each of
EDWAlft) p KIKBT.
said days, for the purpose
'examining and ada -rue copy
|„|f. 0f Pmhnta
Justingsaid claims.
Bernard ,,ottje.
i

D

29th day of March, A.

Pearl

Van Rietman and

^,,,orn'‘)rto\

W Ordered, that the

It

36 E. 18th

Geo. DeVries, S. £ lot 9, Van den
Berg addition to city of Holland,
$2,000.

,

Dated January

section 2,

Zeeland,$50.

n

Holland.

aa d court bo admittedto|^t»t,>, nnd Wat

wife to

out of his wits. Surely nature did not
Reliable man to solic.
guard the tongue with the double fence
of teeth and lips, without meaning that it fO{ our high grade northern grown
It should not move too nimbly. When nursery stock. Liberal proposition
a scholar full of words applied to to hnstling agent. Our general
Socrates for Instruction, the latter de- agenl, 0. J. Kirby, will be at th e
manded of him a double fee! one to Holland House on Monday, Jan. 18,
teach him to speak well; another to
and will be glad to interview you if
teach him to hold his peace.— Owen
interested.
v
I. E. Ilgenfritz*Sons Co-,

T

’robate.

19"9.

Wearisome Words.
There is nothing tires one more than $1,650.
words, when they clatter like a loose
Adrian Arensman and wife to
window shaken by the winds. A talka- Henry Coating, part lot 5, blk. 2,
tive fellow may be compared to an un- city of Holland, $800.
braced drum, which beats a wise man

Nothing Doing.
’ \
J* ’Scuee me, boss,’’ said the unlaundered hobo who had drifted Into the
private office, "but dey lz free uv us.

W

taxes and\ insurance together
with an attorney'sfee of twenty Five dol ars
lt5"0)“ «,rov'drt>by law and covenanted
legal costs,

the administration of M'd estnasJie gnnted to
hcrsolfor to nome other suitable pSt,, in.

HOME FURNISHERS

Afendshorstand wife to
Holland Rusk Co., E. 66 ft. lot 8,
blk 34; city of Holland, $1,050.

“Sure,” was the answer.

KIRBY,

strument In writing,purpormng to be the last
will and testamcqt of -aid dA-ased. now on file

Klaas Kolvoord and wife to John
and Harry Rigterink, 90 acres of
section 29, Overisel, $9,000.

Derk

lk' clrcu"
premises
“
l«ge 01 ao much thereof
may be neceasary
pay the amount of
said mortgage with .lx
cent Interest and

Judge of Probate.

Manlius, 19,000.

to city of

’T

it"

7ZZZ

AntoinetteThayer WinterBavingfiled in Mid

COMPLETE

Wm.

allegiance to the sultan.”

P.

*‘

court her petitionprafimr ftiat a certain In-

250.
Abjuring His Allegiance.

°

In the MaiU'rofthe F.atatAf

S

James S- Brown and wife to J.
Edward Shulhdfer and wife, 40
acres of section 21, Saugatuck, $3,*

contained in said mortgage andtbeitniuteIn

a.

.

Exavior F. Sutton and wife to
pet horses to do so In u manner that
will give the animals pleasure. Most Tjalling Vander Schraaf and wife,
persons stroke the horse's nose, an lot 5 and 0, Sutton’s add, city of
operation which only a well behaved Holland, $1,800.
animal will tolerate,and. even he
George W. Goshorn and wife to
cannot be said to get satisfactionout
Nellie
Naughtin, portion of lot
of such caressing. Gentle rubbing
over his eyes or up between his ears 106, village of Saugatuck, $750.

properly were brought up In the country and thus learned to Jcnow the
horse as city boys can never do.

part thereof.,

City of Holland,according to the recorded plat
At a *<!8«lon of Rnidrourt.h'll at the probate
thereofon record In thofomce of the Register
oftlre. in the City of Omni Haven. in »ni<l
of Weeds of Ottawa Couhty, Michigan.
county, on the 3rd day of Arch.
IU09.
William A. HAlley,guardian fo- Grant
I'renent: HON, RDWAKD § KIRUY.
A. Rial and Abe! C. Rial. Minors.
Judirc of Probate.

Filmore, 51,500.

John Lehman, 97 acres of

Of

i*,,. ....

and

state OF MICHIGAN—

Hermanns Timmer to Twaantje
Beckman, 20 acres of section 19,

Timmerman and

mort*a*#

ap' a.
re”,br
pennon.
D. lov. Tu~iwu,‘
at two o'clock '->
<n "<

kH 3\v

Gerrit J. Kroeze and wife to
School district No. 3, Overisel, parcel
of section 9, Overisel, $5.

George

,ed

.

—

gives him great pleasure,because here
are certain nerve centers that are
timulated by this friction. Most of
those who know how to pet a horse

*

;

N0W‘ ,her*for*-bjr v,rtu* ot the power of

»

.

who

s

Imtltuted to recover the money* •cured by
,ll.d

ante

ot“nVaM

prl

Replstcr 0

OF

*^2 L?™1* U*e> 10 th0

^

for
,or DJ

D

nni’NAHD HOT

- .

fee of

ThaKHPUHllC n00n' 1 ,haU ,#l1 “ PUbll° ,lUC,,ont0
nr lnr ’/ P,Uk Ca 0n hlthut blddernorth front door of the
order, for three sue- court houa* In Grand Haven. Michigan .that

EOWA

for ilm

^0unt
T^emrFM^

M

Private Forestry In England.

to Induce kindly disposed persons

’ W

"

A true copy A

.

“ CeDU <,l0,0'8,)
T"° d‘>ll»» *nd

Bnd

e forenoon, nt said auch.caae made and provided,noticela hartby

said county.
1

mortgages

d»te of this notice thefsum of One

1™!™^

/..Vimio?
k
saio

I'Oflce tuereof
of a ropy of t
corslve weeks
earing,' In th

newspaper

lhe

d,'e ttl

the
1909

frth A

at ten o’clock In

Mid

of

on ***** l0* andlon which tu re la claimed o b

I

Sour Stomach, Constipation In
Everywhere in England you see pridigestion, Biliousn*s*, Jaundice
vate forestsplanted for profit. EngSick Headache, Chills and Maland first won her naval supremacy in
ships built of English oak trees which ar,a- Oulv 25c.
were practicallyplanted for the purDon’t wait until jour blood is
pose oh private estates. Public or
state forestry hardly exists in Eng- impoverished and you are sick ard
land. Here we commonly think that ailing, but take Hollister'sRocky
forestryconcerns the government Mountain Tea now. It will posionly. A few Americans will plant car tively drive out all winter impuritalpa, locust, or some other tree crop
ties. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets
that matures Id seven to fifteen years,
Haan Bros.
but when the passion for enduring
things becomes a national trait with
ua we will plant oaks and other speReal Estate Transfers
cies that require a hundred years or
Richard H. Post and wife to Milmore to mature. Meanwhile,the bureau of forestry at Washington has a dred R. Swam, 40 acres of section
plan for cooperating with anyone who 27. Laketown,$4,000.

horse lover, who Is also learned
ways of horses, has been trying

t

22nd day of

JOHN WEERSING.

ZZ TZ

M *ttorne,r,i
J,iaw
ami
Td mortgage;
a'' proT,de<1
‘ttW *nd. in
and no
herself or to some other suit or proceeding at law having been

It Is Ordered.,

because they never fail to cure

A

.

suitable person.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and
grave, and which Is thus now almost
take no other.
entirelyconcealed Inside the tree.
People come from far and near to
ee the wonderful sight: and to them
Go With A Rush.
Is told a story that the quiet InhabiThe
demand
for that wonderful
tant of this disrupted sepulcher was in
her day a lady of .very free thinking Stomach, Liver and Kidneys cure,
opinions,and had said she would have Dr. King’s New Life Pills— is asplaced above her remains a tomb that tounding Walsh Drug Co. say
no person could read— The Scotsman. they never saw the like. Its

In the

of

said

said deceased, now on file In said
court be admitted to probate, and
be granted to

Lump

Hone.

filed in

ibat the administration of said estate

HI

tli

Nut

to Pat a

K'rby'

?«

court her petition praying that a cer-

oi

Z»ntenhia wtfetoWllHo,ley- vuurdlanof Grant A. and Ma-

Deceaaed. day of March. A. D. HXft in liber W

Peter Achterhof,

vV

Where

P'

enable price.

u-

a eeruln mortirage made by NlcholaaVan

14,11 A'

•nln InstrumentIn writing, purporting
»« be the last will and testament

-

f

of

dy l -.in I
with good buildings, nice orduinl. pinny g i v iter IlHMiiful
located south from Central Park, on
in main ml; at vny rea*

Chestnut

Consideration.—Garden Magazine.

probate

Minnie Achterhof having

Max Grimm, .farmer, two miles
south of Muskegon, Mich., says: ‘‘1
was subject to attacks of rheumatism for some time but I never had
any severe trouble until last fall.
At that time the pains extended all
will put ourselves lower than the dog,
we will give him the honor of riding In over my body being most severe,
state as our master, If only you will however, across my kidneys and
through
my
loins.
I
grew
so
bad
give us • rain.’" The correspondent
Pocahontas
- ^ .
that I could not walk and was con
adds that rain fell before sunset.
fined to the house for three weeks. •«0f* Jackson Hill “guaranteed”
STRONG TOMB RENT BY TREE. Finally 1 read of Doan’s Kidney
Cast Iron Splint
Pills and had my sister get a supply
Consumers
Striking Instance of the Great Power for me. I began using ibtm and
of Vegetation.
was relieved immediately and by
Consumers
the time I had finished the contents
A correspondence calls attention to of one box I was completely cured
ALL KINDS
a curious Instance of the mechanical
and able to work. 1 cannot find
power of vegetation In the out-of-theway churchyard of Tewin, in Hertford- vvords strong enough to express
my appreciationof Doan’s Kidney
shire.
A tree, which has been divided Into Pills. I will recommend them to
two or three main stems growsany. .person I know to be suffering
straight out of the tomb of a noble from kidney trouble."
dame who departed this life over two
For sale Ky all dealers. Price
centuries ago. and has rent her gloomy
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co. Buf
home Into pieces. Strangest sight of
falo, New York, sole agents for tiie
all, It has wrapped Itself round the
iron railingwhich used to guard the United Sta»es.

v

,h;

"

hausted the glory and the fun of his
position. The explanation of the ceremony was this. Among the domestic
animals the dog is placed lowest. Hut
the people In their attempt to move
the pity of heaven said In effect: ‘We

has a forest In which profit is the chief

1909.

D.

•

Default htvln* be*n made In tba condition*

day of Febroary,I5J*nu‘n tnd Jcnn,e

County, on the 23rd
,.1

Consiatiiiffof 30 acres, all improved;

MORTGAGE SALE.

ovrt for the County of Ottawa.
At a emlon of said court, held In
thi city of Grand Haven, In said

A Bsiy Medlche tor Buty People.
Renewed Vigor,

Bring* QjldeflHeJth and

A spocino forConstlpotlon.Indigestion,
Llrcr
nnd Kidney troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impuro
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Heudach
nnd Backsoho. lu Rocky MounUin Tea In tablet form. % cents a box. Genuine made by
Hollis ren Dituo Company, Madison, Wla.

•OLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

o'clockIn the for

Dated March

2nd.

A.

EDWARD

•

P.

1909.

KIRBY,

Jhdge of Probata.

1

Holland City News.

7

STRANGE, YET HAPPY FAMILY.

Misery Id Stomach.

RELIABLE HOLLAND BUSINESS FIRMS

Why

— today, and
forever rid yoursHL cl Stomach
not st4rt now

trouble and injigettioii?A dieted

domach

tietj^th* l>lu-s and

grum-

ble*. Giv-* it a ko^I eat, then t*k-t

s¥if»

.Egwmx-j.-

,

“Happy fsmtltei!*said the bsIIot.
"There ain’t no man livin’ ever #.aen
the happy family I on 00 saw— seed,
rather.

Pope’s Diapepsin to start the digestive juices working There wi
b ; l o dyspepsia or belching o( GoS
>r eructations oi undigested food;
no feeling like a lump ot lead in
die siounch or heartburn, si:k
headache and Dizziness and your
food will not ferment and poison
your bn-atli with nauseous odors.
Pape’s Diapepsid costs only 50
fents for a large ca^e at any drug
dote here, and will relieve the
I

;

Extraordinary HaopeningVouched For
by Truthful Sailor.

"It was at La Harte, the port o'
Hayonne, whore the bayonets corae

from. I. was

strollin' acrost

one

o'

them there salt medders full o’ imall
white snails,when all of a sudden I
gasped and cftst anchor.

"A cow on a

hilltop

was

bein’

milked simultaneouslyby a pig, a
snake and a dog.

"I watched that milkin’ several minutes. The cow enjoyed — cows alius
do. you know— and the happy family
milked away ravenously.
fnost obstinate case of Indigestion
"Miss Snake got uneasy first. Sho
and Upset Stomach in five minutes let go her holt, and droppja’ to the
There is nothing else hotter to grass, nlld off.
take Gas from Stomach andcleaose
"Then Mr. Pig got enough and trotted
away with a satlsflod grunt. Last
the stomach and intestines, and beto go was the dog.
sides, one triangule will digest and
"I’ve saw queer sights all over tho
piepare for assimilationinto the
world." the sailor contluded, "but the
blood all your food the same as a
queerest of 'em all was that there
sound, healthy stomach would do
fiappy family takin* Its milk at La
it.

Parre.”'

When Diapepsin works,
stomach rests —

MILLERS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

pURMERS, RHINO US YOUR GRINDING.

.

A

We <lo your work promptly, while your
horses are well taken care of In our stables 1715.
Our brand of flour Is the Llljo White. Try It
StandardMilling Co.
TT.

NOVELTIES. PICTURE FRAMES,
MIRRORS.

BINKS

HOTELS

R. BRINK. TOYS. SPORTING GOODS,
books, etc. 209 River St. Citizensphone

HOTEL HOLLAND

VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND
-LL books, the best assortment.44 East
Eighth St. Citizensphone 1459. >

Hie First

hm
In

Dank

iipitulStock paid
150, i>00
Surplus and undivided pro tits 5W.OOO
Depositors
$180,000
»

your

The druggist laughed

gets itself in order,

Security

A Hurry Up

Call.

cent interest puid on time deposits,
fcxchimge oa ull businesscenters domestic and
foieign4 Iter

Allen L. Burk, Mgr.

D

Quick! Mr. Druggist— Quick! A
box of Huckleu’s Arnica Salve
Rates
to
Per Day <1. J.
Hmc’s a quarter— Uor the love of
w. Heahdhlke. V. P
milH STERN-GOLDMAN CO.. HATS, CAPS.
East Eighth.
Moses,
huriy! Baby's burned him
•J. W. Mokma. Uxvniar H. . Luiuems. Ass t C
A clothing. 20 West Eighth St. Citizens
phone 1242.
self, terribly— Johnnie cut Ins foot
BREWERIES.
PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.
with the axe— Mamie’s scalded—
\\pt BRU88E & CO. COME AND LOOK
TjTVERYTHINO PHOTOGRAPHIC AT THE » v at our nobby suits. Corner Eighth and
Pa
can’t walk from pil* s— liiilie
The
reoples
State
JJOLLAND CITY BREWERY. CORNER
-Li Coster Photo Supply Co.. 21 East Eighth River streets. Citizens phone 1248.
has boils — and my corns ache. She
8t., Holland. Mich. Specialty of developing,
Capitol Stock paid
..............$50.ouO
Tenth and Maple Streets. Citizensphone
AdditionalStockholders Liability50.000
printing, outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnish- T OKKER & RUTGER CO.. 39-41 EAST
got it and soon cured all the family.
Depositors Security ....... ....... lUU.OOU
ing cuts, etc. Cltz. phone 1582.
-Li EIGHTH ST. Cltlzense phone 1173. We
1123.
Purest
beer
In
the
world.
Sold
in
botIts the greatest healer on earth.
also carry a full line of shoes.
Fays * per cent Interest'on Savings Dciwsits
So'd
by Walsh Drug Co.
.CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND
DIRECTORS:
T). 8. ROTER & C.. 16 WEST EIGHTH tles and kegs. A. Selft & Son.
A St. Citizensphone 1663 An up-to-date
TOBACCO.
\ Vtsscher. B. D. Keppel. Daniel Ten Cato
suit makes one dres«ed up and up-to-date.
Deo. P. Hummer D. H, Ymoma J. <4. Rutgers
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
H1GH-0-ME
J. H. Rlelnheksel Wm. O. Van Rvck _

CLOTHIERS.HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

TjVDR ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING AND
a large anortment to select from, an I
lowest possibleprices,call on M. Thomp, 62

A

$3

$2

—

Bank

in

.

H

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.

Van Tongeren
QUEEN

LOUISEJ

FRENCH CLOAK CO. NOTHING

A

CIGAR

.

the latest goes with us. 61 EMst Elgath
St. 8. Spetner, Mgr.

LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
238 RIVER ST. SMOKE
J-> Boven’s Champion,sold by all first clias
ilealers. If* a delightfulsmoke.

REAL ESTATE.
T8AAC KOUW * CO, NOTARY PUBLIC.
A real e tote. Insurance, farm lands a speWest Eighth St.

cialty. 36

Citizens phone

1166.

^JCOTT-LUGERS LUMBER
St. Citizensphone

CO.. 236

RIVER

A

RIVER

CO.. 210

ST

Citizensphone 1468.

NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
HUS NEWS DEPOT.

St. ntlz-n* phone 1749.

T.
JJIEKKMA.G.

A/

"ode'

t

CO., DRUGGIST AND

K

R.. DEALER IN DRUGS
mellcln
paint*. ol!«. toilet article.,
Inmorted an ! .lomeatlc cigar* Citizen* phon.291. 32 E. Eighth St

A'

WEST EIGHTH

30

WALSH DRUG

»v pharmacist.Fijtl stock of goo is per
talnlng to the business. Citizens phone tpo
”5
Eighth St.

Bank

•

DIRECTORS:

LIFE

INSURANCE

THE

METROPOLITAN IS THE ONE YOU
want. Ut n:e mil on you ami *how

1

*00

contract.Protect your wife ami
oomc Roy W. Scott rtl.trlct agent. HolhiiI city State Rank building.
..in-

*

1

IT W. KOOY HRS. REAL ESTATE
inmirancecollection*a apeclalty CltlFir-t State Rank block.

^ ERR

«ms |h,ne 2ii04

J.. ATTORNEY AT LAW
Inns promptly attended to. Ulllce

SMe

TtfC BRIDE F. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL ES
DA tat:- an 1 Insurance Otllce In McUrl le

St. Citizens phone 1743.

fORTIMER A. BODY, 11 EAST EIGHTH
L St. Citizens phone 1525-2r

OILS.

From

ST

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
N. TUTTLE. 66 WEST EIGHTH ST
Citizen* phone 1389.

J. J. MERSEN. CORNER TENTH AND
Central Ave*. Citizen* phone 1416. Bell

phone 141.

ENTERPRISINGRIVER STREET, WITH

YJR. W. O. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

U

door* cast of Interurban offlea. Holland,
Mich. Citizen*phone: Residence,1597; office.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

1724.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRS.
1HA8. HUBBARD. 39
t Citizen*phone 1156.

WEST NINTH

J

ax

,

JEWELERS.
AA

TOHN

8. DYKSTRA. 40

1 St.

Citizen*phone 1267— 2r.

SHOPS AND FACTORIES.

EAST EIGHTH

1LUYTER A DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH JJYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE. 40 EAST
5 St. Citizen*phone 1228.
Eighth St. Citizen* phone l267-2r.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

PAN DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH
St. Where you get wh'at you want.

MUSIC.

ss'ssrs
INSURANCE.

ICE

INSURE WITH DR. J. TE

MEATS.

Monov loaned on real estate.
Money

In *ea.«on. Citizen*phone
____

1043.

4“

CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY. JJE KRAKER & DE KOSTER. DEALERS
a-' In all
salt meat*
- kind* of fre*h and ocaii
OY W. CALKINS. 206 RIVER ST. Market on River St. Citizen*phone 1008-

----

illa-

Good* promptly delivered. Citizen*phone

our alway* fresh boxes of candy.

p.

SECOND HAND STORES.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.
Isaac ve schur*. the kmjent i»ar-

A

FABIAN

O. DEALER •IN

it

H,rW R?nM,0n 7" aY,R00m 3- Towfr Block.
,uI>er,nten,lent.
Capl'al and surplus.113.951.899.14.
Outstanding
insurance, 31.801,946.681. umaranaing

deliveryman. always prompt. Also ox-

FRF8H

fruit*, candlesand confections. Near
of River and Eighth.

DENTISTS.

Citizen*phone 1458.

LAUNDRIES.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

HARDWARE. STOVES, PAINTS,
OILS.

pITY GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. 19
\J WBST EIGHTH STREET. Everything
fresh,

AUTOMOBILES.
JACKSON & WESTERHOFF, AUTOMOBILE
tf livery, garage, repairingand supplies.
Citizen* phone 1614.

and nl~*. Citizen* phone 1024. D.

HR.

J. O. SCOTT, DENTIST.

LBBRT

BOOT. DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
grocerle*Give u* a visit and we will
»ati».y you. 32 We*t Eighth St.

A

Everything strictly aanttary.

A

ST.

keeping the air

It

moist,"

,

170

Is too

How We

Learn.

The Road To Success
many obstructions,but none so
Novel Kite Gamo.
desperate as poor health. Success
|
The manner In which kites can be
today demands health, but Eclecmanipulatedis well. Illustrated by the
tric Bitters is the greatest health
gama of Vakata. This game Is best
builder the world has ever known. played with squads of ten or less a

tones and invigorates the whbe
system. Vigorous body and keen

side equipped with ordinary Indian
kites of tissue paper and reels like
dumbbells.
The game

Is to fly your kite so that
cuts the string of an opponent’s kite
M. A. LACEY.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT brain follow their use. You can’t by sawing It, rescues being effected
aaueri°r flnl*h. Try us. Cltlsen* phone
by Red Cross kites so manipulated
1..38 Over 19 East Eighth £t. '
afford to slight Electric fitters if
1 that they get underneathand pick up
weak, run-dowq or sickly. Only the falling kite.
50c. Gua-anteed by Walsh Drug

PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.

Co.

It

Telepathic Warnings.

"You are

FR,AJK.
ing and only antiseptic barber ahop In
HESMA ‘BROS.. DEALERS IN DRY Hollind,
with two large, up-to-date bath
good* and grocer lea; everythingfreah
MTCK KAMMERAAD. THE SHOE MAN, and up-to-date. 120 W*M Sixteenth St. CW- room* always at your tervice. Massaginga
specialty. Ju*t two door* south of Eighth,
A* l» located at 384 Central Ava. Shoe cena phon* 13S5.

Tyler van landegend.
H ,u
Dealer
In

repairing neatly done.

Heady Roofing. Puttingin and repairing of

,

at once

Art In long, life short, Judgment difficult, occasion transient. To act is
easy, to think Is hard; to act according
to our thought Is troubleuome.Every
beginning is cheerful; the threshold li
the place of expectation. The boy
stands astniffshed, hl$ Impressions
WANTED — Thirty or forty acres guide him; he learns spon/ully, seriof land north of the county road be. ousness come on him by surprise. Imtween Holland and Macatawa. Ad- itation Is born with us; what should
dress,
he Imitate Is not easy to discover.
Rush Plate Tyler,
| The excellent Is
rarely found, more
0014 Normal Ave.,
rarely valued. The height charms us,
" Chicago,
the steps to it do not; with the^sum| mlt In our eye, we love to walk along
i the plain.— Goethe.

MASTEJNRROOK IS THE LEAD

on River atreet.

returned, with the
much; It Is near
five shillings a couplet,which is more
than any bookseller can afford or, Indeed, any modern poetry Is worth." 80
he died with $10,000 worth of debts.
"Was ever poet so trusted before?"
said Dr. Johnson.
This he

Central Ave., Holland, and a representative will call at your home and dem-

purifies and enriches the blood, and

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

F.

BARBERS.
HIDDINO.— FILL YOUR MARket basket with nice clean fresh groceries. Don’t -forget the place, comer River
and Seventh atreeta. Both phone*.
Tj3RANK MA8TENRROOK. RIVER STREET
A

p.

BOOTS AND SHOES*

contradicting the statfradytsof those
for whom, as a matter df fact, you
cherish a very sincere respect There
must be some simple physiologicalexplanation for this, antf 1 should be
greatlyobliged If some medical reader
would put me in the way of understanding it. Is It that the cold acts
In some soothing way upon the nerves,

Hy

OUR MOTTO
1 !• Kirtd work, reasonable Price*.
CiU- It compels perfect action of the
mHE MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT *en»
hone 1441. 32 Ea*t El*hth St.
A neat work. Citizens phone 1442. 17-19
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels,
East Eighth St.

Boonstra.

Citizens phone 1490.

says:

1

TOHN NIEB. 43-45 EAST EIGHTH STREETT.
1 Both phone*,

You feel quite sure that everybody
you meet wMI know that you have a
cold, and that everybody will bo Interested in Its progresa. You will And
yourself,when In the full enjoyment
of a cold, airing opinionsthat you
would certainly keep to yourself under normal conditions, and casually

has

M. BOURTON. 81 EAST EIGHTH ST. comer

EAST EIGHTH

ROLLER.

W11- VANfcDER VEERS. 152 E. EIGHTH
* » St. For choice ateaka. fowl*, or game

cel

28

Dying,

cleaning, pressing.

A

|"300K BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- JJOLLAND CANDY CO., 26 EAST EIGHTH
' lar *onga and the belR In the tnualcline
*-A St. Citizens phone 1551. Try one of

RED G. KLEIN.

EAST

manufacturer, black*mlth and repairaho...
Dealer In agriculturalImplement*.River St.

1470.

Otlzena phone 1259. 37 Ea*t Eighth 8t.

your own cold. You refer it. thirty
or forty times a day, as ”My cold.*

“That Is to keep the furniture from
and the piano from going
to rack and ruin," replied the hoisewife. "It is somethingI learned In the
natural gas country, and If other people did the same they would not suffer
bo much with headaches when they
are shut In hot. steam-heated apartmen's thete cold days, nor would their
furniture warp and crack or the glue'
dry up and fall out of the Joints. Steam
heat Is as dry almost as natural gas
heat, and where natural gas is used a
pot or pan of wafer must be kept on
tho stove or fireplace, the steam aris-

pon and mail to the AMERICAN

SCHOOL OK DRESSMAKING,

THE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9
a Eighth St. Citizen* phone 1528

FURNISHINGS.

RESTAURANTS.

man with no cold.
You must have observedfor yourselt
that this Is the case. Take Indeed,
sort of being to the

falling apart

Fill out the blank lines below with
your name and address. Cut out cou-

taJI?l,^8.aDd
0!ll 1,r“fruin fin*ots
Tj3LIEMAN.J.. WAGON AND CARRIAGE hough!
bought.
.>4 E. 13th stn-et. Oltlzensphone 1697

CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE

TAILORS. HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

k

message: "It

DRY CLEANERS

.

UNDERTAKING.

Anythingyou want. Cltitena phone 1423-

have often naked to bo told why
that a man with a cold la the
head feels himself to ho a superior
I

It

merrily on top of the steam radiatorIn
tho parlor.

Free Demonstration

ARCH LIGHTS

II West Sixteenth Street.
caD do your bicycle repairingright. We IT. WYKHUYSEW, 214 COLLEGE AVE
also do automobile tire vulcanizing. Citizens
The olJe*t jeweler la the city. BatliBTV phone 1617.
factionguaranteed.

ST.

Has Stimulating Effect on the Brain,
According to Writer.

Moistening the Air.

stiff .*rs

know

IN COLD.

"Why. whatever Is that for?" asked
a caller of n Harlem housewife, as she
sighted a deep pan. holding about two
quaris of water, which was steaming

onstrate the work of thejfamous'cutter.

BRAM PETERS. 56 EAST EIGHTH

A

IT’S NEW

TUBERGEN.

H.

5 AND .10 CENT STORES.
•

ibis experience1

wager."

Poorly Paid for Great Work.
omei to he a reliable remedy, and 1
Oliver Goldsmith was an underpaid
give it the praise and recommenda
man fropi siart to finish. Fifty pounds
non that it deserves. ”-G F. Lowe ($250) for "The Vicar of Wakefield"
K. F. D. No. 7, Allegan, Mich., was had enough, yet for "The TravelSeptember 19, 1908.
er" he got but £20 ($100) and £5
1*25) for his "English Grammar.’’For
"The Deserted Village,"however, his
publisher sent him 100 guineas ($500).

Citizen*(hone 1254

tJ

The person who

I'll

COMPENSATION FOUND

*T have used Hyomei lor a case
of nasal catarrh winch had both
ered me for a long time. I can
say that Hyomei killed tii : germs
of the disease and gave me the ing from
much sough 1 and needed relief.

VANDER MEULEN, 8 EAST EIGHTH

SLAOH. 80 HAST EIGHTH

hack.

been taking at the bar,

thus freeing the self-consciousman,
temporarily, from his timldlt"?Or Is
It that the fever accompanying a cold
has a stimulating effect upon an otherwise slightlytorpid brain?

As doubt exsists in the minds of
many readers of.tlie Holland City
News let us sty that the above is
the proper pronumciaiion ol America’s most wonderful catarrh cure.
Walsh Drug C*\ is the agent for
Hyomei in Holland and he will
sell you an inhaler, a bottle of Hyomei, and full insuuoiioiis for use,
f jr only $1.00.
And if it Dils to cure acute or
chronic catarrh, asthma, bronchitis,
croup, hay lever or coughs anti
colds, he will wive you your money

ng.
Pead whaf Mr. G. F. Lowe

Block.

B ERT

Pronounce Hy-

from catarrh alter such an offer as
thaf, must like to snulfl •, spit and
wheeze, and he generally disgust-

Rank

WALL PAPER. PAINTS.

to

Cure

D H. K Van Raahe W. H. Beach J Kollen
C.VerSehure Otto P. Kramer P. H. McHrld
T \ cneklascn M. Van Putt- n J. (}. Van Pulton

jYOESnURO. H.

_ BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
over F rst

•

Way

omei, ihe M,oney.LJack Catarrh

cent interest, comiiounded every 6 month

4 l>er

ntlzensphone 1163.

JOHN WEERSINO. NOTARY PUBLIC,
real estate and Insurance. 196 River St.
• Citizens phone 1764. First class farms n
•pedal ty.

our mollo.

1

A

%

Paid up Capital ....................$50,000
Surplus and profits ................ 41000
AdditionalStockholders Liability50.OD*
Total guarantee to deixysitors ..... HlOoO
Resources ................
W0.000

D. SMITH. 5 HAST EIGHTH ST. CIT|zens phone 1295. Quirk delivery service

'
‘a

1001.

Hoiiaiui City State

35 WEST EIGHTH ST.
Our drugs are always up to the stnndarl
Citizens phone 1077.

TTAAN BROS. 6 EAST EIGHTH ST
PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT
AA Prompt an! accurate attention Is the
tHu with us. Citizen*phone 1531.
WATER HEATING.
V- J YONKER. REAR 62 WFJST EIGHTH IT. 8CHOUTEN, 126 ETAST EIGHTH «T
I A We are th - F/at ward drug store
A* St. Citizensphone 1487
PPAN8TIEHL

Lokker w

That's The

'^J'ODEL DRUG CO..

/ I.

X>OVBN BROS,

.

]>. M. DE FREE & CO.. CORNER EIGHTH
AV and Central Ave. We employ nothing
BUT but the be t pharmacistsCitizen*phone 1219

coldly.

"It wasn’t milk.” he said, "Ihnt you’d

cleans up — and then you feel like
eating when you come 10 the tabi-f
and what you eat will do you good.
Absolute relief from ail Stomach
Misery is wailing for you as soon
a> you decide to begin taking Diapepsin. Tell your druggist that
you want Pape’s Diapepsin,because you want to be thoroughly
cured ol Indigestion. *

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

It

*

Windmills. Gasoline Engines, Pumps and

so

said the
have any
YoHtw town" Burt premonition of our coming up here to
see you?"
"I remember having several awful

touitha
of

S

Right mares,"- the

'

:

telepathic,"

girl to her hostess, "did you

woman

said.

Holland City New*.

(

i

Notes of Sport

Deaths.

Scott’s

Hope College added anotfce!«-vic- Lawrence Sears Hamlin, the inby fant
0f Mr. and Mrs Seth Ham

^

toiy to its string Saturday night

defeating the Armour Institute of lim of 48 First avenue, died Sunday
Chicago 40 to 24. The game was evening afier a short illness Funer
listless and the second half particu- nj services were held Tuesday afterlarly was loosely played The game noon from t)ie home
was rough, .'19 fouls being called,
Twenty were marked up against Henry Barnard, the infant son of
Hope and 19 against the
R Htschaefer of 17
Both teams seemed to be tired. The '' Eighteenth street, died Thursday

of

visitorshad been having a hard trip morniDfi' f uneral service! were held
and the locals have been practicingl^afurday afternoon. Rev, .1. Bolt of-

F/rs/— Because,

i

visitors.

but little since the

game with

Emulsion
Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitesshould always be
kept in the house for the
if

it will

cure

any

member

a hard

of the family has

l)e- lEuuting.

troit. Captain Veenker and Johnnie | Alfred H. Finch received word
starred in the scoring. Thursday morning of the death at
Augie Veenker broke his nose in the St. J wnes, Mo., of his brother in-law
first half and gamely played to the James H. Hoadlev. a former resi-

cold,

Second— Because, if the children are delicate and sickly, it
will make them strong and well

although Roggen might have dent of this citv. ' Deceased was fi7
been substitutedwithout endanger- years old and' is survived bv bis
ing Hope’s chances for a victory. An widow and several children.He was
excellent game is to be played here a veteran of the civil war, a member
on March 10 when Detroit will come 0f Co. I, Twenty-fifth Michigan Inagam to try to win back their fantry and enlisted from Holland,

77i/rd— Because,

finisb,

Fowr/A—

A

plan is under way

111,

Weak and

No household should

Emaciated, Restored

out

to Health by Vinol.

ble, with a

mark

of 2:04^, has been

sold by the Boone brothers at a big
horse auction in Chicago, for $850.

The horse was bought by the man
who raised him in Carthage, Missouri, and will be taken back to the
old atablea.

Captain Corbin

of the

Grand Rap-

team showed
a decidedly unsportsmanlike action
in taking hia team off the floor be
fore the end of the first inning of
Friday night’s indoor base ball
game. The Interuihanahad retired
the Clothiers in one, two, three order, and were hatting. Two men
were on base. Schouten reached first
on a third strike that hit the floor
before it was caught. Umpire Rowan gave the decision; pitcher Corbin
'kicked; neither side gave in,— and
the Clothier'scaptain quit. The
championship of Western Michigan
hinged on this game. An effort is
being made by manager Schouten to
ids Star Clothier indoor

mange

as possible.

weeks, nothing the doctors prescribed did a bit of good, and we
were beginning to think she would
never recover.
“At this time we commenced to
give her Vinol, and the effect was
marvelous. The doctor was amazed
at her progress and when we told
him we were giving her Vinol, he
replied,
‘It is a fine remedy, keep
it up.” We did so, and she recov
her heal h and strength months before the the doctor said she
would.”— Mrs. ]. W. Flagg, Portland.

Me.

Vinol

our goods

to sell as nearly all

The

prevailing prices are lower

than most merchants buy goods

it.

be with-

~

l

pay every shrewd buyer

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409

to

All Suits that

New York

Pearl St.

for,

and

it will

examine our stock.

were formerly $20.00

at

$13.25

KILL™. COUCH
CURB ™. LUNGS

ue

All Suits that

-"-Dr. King’s

Nsw

were formerly $18.00 at

•i

$11.62

Discovery

FmCStSf* rfSf-

All Suits that

were formerly $15.00 at

AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

$9.75

GUARANTEED SAXI8FA0T0BY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Huggets

Mens Overcoats, $10.00

cod liver prepara
A Biiiy Medicine tor Duty People.
a highly con^ rings Golden Health and RenewedVigor.
centrated form oil of the bodyA epeciflo for Connti potion.Indigestion.
Llvei
Kidney troubles. Fimples. Eczema. Jtnpurs
building, strength-creating and md
llluod. Hud Breath. Sluggish Bowels. Heudacb
curative elements of cod liver oil and Backache. Its Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form. K cents a box. Genuine made b:
and tonic iron added. ‘ It is deli- -tOLUSTM PilUO COMFANT. Madison. WIs.
•010EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE
cious to take and children love it.
Every mitner who has a weak
is a real

be offering spe-

S«od this advertisementtogether with name
of paper in w filch It appears, your addressand
four cents to v over postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World.”

'•Our little daughter, six years of
young men of this city to orage, after a severe attack of the
ganize an Athletic Club. Such an
measles, which developed into
organization will fill a long felt wain
pneumonia,was left pitifully thin,
and may be the means of interestweak and emaciated She had
ing many young men in the various
branches of sports. The boys are no appetite, and her stomach was
making an effort to secure the old so weak it could not retain her
fcn>d. She lay in this condition for

inducements

will

Because it is the

and lung affections.

of the

“Jesse James,” the good old relia-

cial

standard remedy in all throat

among some

Princess rink for a starter.

and from now on we

the fathe*

PORTLAND, MAINE, CHILD

lost again to

i

if

"Yy/ E must dispose of our stock in a short time

or mother is losing flesh and
becoming thin and emaciated,
it will build them up and give
them flesh and strength.

laurels

The Lyceum indoor base ball team
Zeeland in an extra in
ning contest Thursday night. The
game went ten innings and the score
was 11 to 10.

,

it.

Vruwink

(

HOSING OUT SAlf

following reasons:

quality, go at

$6.42

tion, containing in

OAST

delicate or ailing child, should try

Vinol on our
if it

offer

to return money

fails tofgives satisfaction.R.

M.

Bears

OH.

^

the

Mens Overcoats, $12.00

quality, go at

$7.63

I -A..

^ MW

Sigsstare

De Pree&^Co. Druggists,Holland.

of

an >ther.
--

•

0PV«l«HT »•©• •* TH«

MICHAELS-STERN
FINE CLOTHING

--

The luterurban Indoor Base Ball
Grand
Bapids tomorrow evening at the Ly
ceum Rink.

team splays the Garlands of

Spring Overcoats in all grades, $10.47,
$7.14, $5.63, $3.14, and

iett.Il.,.TIM. « CO.

RMMiaTCN. N.

Hope CoL’ege New*.

Graham & Motion

The new staff of the Anchor is as
follows: Editor, Henry K. Pasma;
Associate Editors, John Wichers and
John Warnshuis; BusinessManager,
Jean Via; Assistant business manager, J. Abbink: Sub. manager, Harry Anker; Local editors, Mips Bata
Bemis and Frank Hoopers; Alumni
editor,Jennie Pikaart; Athletic edi
tor, W. Strrnks; Exchange^ editor.
E. Srhjnitters;Society editor, J.
Htemstra.

V.

$2.79

Lino

Young Mens and

Holland Division,

Childrens Suits

at half their former price

The Hope College students have
chartered a special train to take
them and others who wish to go, to

Kalamazooto

The Stem-Goldman Clo. Co.

attend the State inter

collegiate oratorical contest which
will be held thereon the

evening of

QO W.

March fifth, The students have high
hopes of landing the contest this
year as Peter H. Pleune, their repre
sentative, is regarded as especially
stronz. He will deliver his oration

sime one
won the local contest here a
month ago. Hope has secured first
place in the State contest hut once,
and that was five years ago. The

EifiOrtib.
•A

on “Father Damien,” the

St.

A A A

that

college has always ranked in the first
division

of

the ten colleges repre-

sented in the State association.

The

coughs

special will leave at 11 o’clock Fri

day morning and will return after
the contest. Fare for the round trip
is

AUK).

During March the freight steamer City
of Traverse will

make

KING OF CURES

three trips a week

colds

THE WONDER WORKER

between Holland and Chicago.
Seminary Notes.

An

excellent paper

was read by

E. Dimnent at the Adelphic
meeting last Tuesday evening. His
aublect was’ ‘‘Greek in its Relation
to the Ministry."

Prof.

Leave Chi:ago, Tuesday, Thursday and

THROAT

Saturday nights, direct for Holland. Leave
Holland S inday, Wednesday and Friday,

I

DR. KING’S

1

LUNGS

early in the day for Chicago, by way of St.
Joseph.-

W.

P.

Van

der Laan of the Senior,

and F. D. White of the Middle Class,
were indisposed to attend to their’
duties at the Seminary.

Andrew Stegenga of the Senior
Class has received the ptomise of a
call from the Reformed church at
Clymer Hill, New York.

Your business is solicited and

it will

NEW DISCOVERY

be a

pleasure to assist you in pnyuring the lowest possible rates on all ^hrough

shipments

going beyond Chicago. Your local agent
will be pleased to

answer questions.

|

FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

I

The West. Theo. Seminary will
next Sunday bo represented as given

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

:

Roetman, Harlem; A. Stegenga,
Oakdale Park, Grand Rapids; M. A.
Stegeman, North Holland; H. B.
Mollema, Beverly, morning, and
Fifth, Grand Rapids, afternoon; O.
Muller, Beaverdam; W. Rottachaefer
Z.

Coopereville;M. 1). Van der Meer,
Grant.

0TOXl.:C.At.
t1he Kind Yoi

The right is resened to change this schedulewithout notice

hid the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflictedwith, and my friends expected that
I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case iqcurable,
but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King’s New Discovery cored me so completely that 1 am
all sound and well.— MRS. EVA UNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind.

I

when

JOHN

KRESS, Local Agent

Telephones,Citz, 1081; Bell

78

Price

60c ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! and $1.00
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Haw Alwijs Bough!

WALSH DRUG COMPANY,

